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The GENUINE ,I' JOCAL NEWS. w·lA.lYO')",d •• ti>t.ov~;;IIt'N.t. Bank] Art.i You onl"7tth:e~S~q~u:a~re~'1'.==================~ 
W.B. He±ert, DeaUlt, ~ver MUler'.· Mr. T. 8. Go •• visited at Blair The llMOCRAT under.tand. there I. 

Ca~t ble Wanted: I Good girl. Three 4011ar. tid. ,.eell. lome ~i .. atl.factloQ amoal" .. few Men's and' Boys' Sweaters 
per .. eek. J 14 ... J. S. Sa.nARK. PI'pea.tock'. big .tore. Price. tbe 4emoef.t~ I .. tbe CO"atr over tbo local ~ 

'v I atB;r~:~i:, I:a~::~. beat in the ""orlt'l, lO;:'t:~ ~:r:~~~:m.~ •• bu.la ... trip ~::!r~:~4Ii:t~::~/~!·r;U::I:a:: 
and Famous First Prize buckwheat floar to M lveru, 10., SqJ2,da7' cOl;1ntsrble to peraonal d}ffereDcea. The 

at C. R. WITTER'S, Caah grocer. Tb American Bo,.. club met with DEMOqR.AT ia Dot ta.king the poai,ioQ 

k" Charle. Kate lut Wedne.day. of dic~tlator but it would like the .linple -· b It costa you nothing- to look over the . n i 
I ng 5 U ry bargaIns in winter dreal Kooda at In~ure your property In the German ~;:~ i g~:~::q:::~t~g td~:?te d;:~; 

Aag Piepeastock's of F~e.port., PHIt, H. KOB. ~,Agt. . • ticket'l Probably ~ no voter haa any 

P. You want to see some fine "cold Ni 1r: Cullea. drove over to Wisner more Hcenlle to cut his ticket tba.n the Ian os,.. ~eather" dress goods, ~:6.a.nnels and yest rday to bring M. T. Healy to writer: and we could do it where it 
woollens, then call at Aug. Piepen· Wayne. ' wouldrnot pOSsibly work injury ~to the 
stock's big store and buy tlaem at a Brfng in YOllr jug and get a sample DEWofRAr. but thclt's not business, 

The Instruments that have Gal'ned a World low price. of orr blgb grade wblskles. O. D. boys, jlOr:is it Rood politics. If you 
F.~. Skeen yesterday sold E. A. Franks. J look t~e t~ing carefully over you will 

WI'de Renutatl·on. Su;ber thelWw. HouBe 160 acre. in 33, Mlb Healy aa,. he is much pleased find ~~re a democrat who bas it in for 
II 27, 3, for $5700. ~r. Skeed haa alao withl hiB ne" howe at Geddes, S. D. Ed. RfynOld8, there One who kicks on 

N t '0 L- Bold the Mfrion Whitney 40 ~tea in He IS heen offered. an advance of $5 P. H' I Kdhl, then another who does o e u r ~ 1St: 2~, 25, 3, t<? Harry L. Hogue of Bloom- per cre fOr ]60 he tecently purchased not life F1red Volpp or Jas. Britton. 
field, a bro~her of Sam Ho&,u~. near Geddea. '. . As a atr'er. of~fact we have by far the 

Genuine Cable and Kingsbury Pianos. 1 better set of candidates, almost any 

Ludwig' Pianos, man'f 'New York. . repub iea, will.dmit tbat, now wbv 
If) V E DCO AT make a !TIesa of it all by allowing 

Ohickering Pianos, genuine Boston make. y ~ little pera'onal spites defeat tbe ticket?, 

W b P · f: t d N Y k ,Ever!' n'ftminee was the lluanimous e er mnQS, manu l}c ure' ,ew or. I Ponularity cboice of the coa. ventioa; if you bad a 
Org"ans ~. ••• II ••• kick hy didn't you register it a.t that 

There .has never been a time nd place? The democrat who 
Mason & Hamlin. pers'is • at tbi. time 'in j!'rowling at 

more successful and popular one p rticular democratic candidate Chicago Oottage and Lakeside. threat ns disaater to the 1 wkole ticket 
overcoat than Hart, Shaffner as we l as the object of his wrath. 

•• •• Jones' Book Store •• •• 
'Money to Burn 
Is whaf you ll1ust have,if youluse,a cheap heating stove. 

Buck's 

billiant 

Base 

Burners 

blaze 
----------
the way to comfort, happiness and an agreeable win
ter's warmth at the least. possible consumption of fuel. 
They arc also the handHomest stove in the market and 
I so bought my stock that I can sell you a magnificent 
heater for much less money than you can buy an inferior 
article. Come in and see them, anyway. We I1ke to 
tell you what we can do even if there is no trade. 

COLLEGE NOTES, 

Mr. Higgins of Hartington cmollcd yeS

terday for the wintc!. 

Mrs. WC0bcr of Richland, S. D., \,\ought 
her son to College TUCSllay for a year's 
work. 

Mr. Thompson of Allen visited his son 
Tuesday. He was acco!hpO-nied by Rev. 
Young. 

I 

A large supply of co .. \ w;].s put into the 

bins Saturday and Monday for the steam and 
. hot water heating plants. 

on his farm last Monday which he intends to 
The social committee of the Y. W. C. A. fatten. 

managed a vcrypleas:mt social fur the ~LU- Mr. HilJ arrived from Randolph Saturday 
dents ~aturday evening. Duminues ~\lll and IS visiting with Wm. Thompson and Ed. 
~ther games furnished the amu~elllents. 

. Misses Craig and \Vhitla of Dattle CIcek 
$pent Saturday and Sunday at their homes 

with friends. They returned to their classes 
Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Chase of Pierce came to atLenu the 
federation last week and remained over until 
Tuesday visiting Miss Chase :lnd ·friends at 
the College and in the city. 

Prof. Dowden of North Bend visited Prof. 
and Mrs. Pile Saturday. Thi;: w~s his first 
,':isit1to Wayne. .::IIe rClllaiw:d for dillllcr 
and looked over the Colleg:,,; after which he 
visited friends in town. 

The ~el.t term of Colkge will open No· 
vember II. a large atteudance is ex-peeted as 
many new students will enter ns well as a 

I 'r--:e number of former students who return 
t . ':,):ltinue their work fl'?m last year. 

r.'~'Sh~ cb,~ad e-./ery day from the 
~ ''',.e. City ;Bakery at T. Steen's. ~ Try 
". I' . 

Wright and families . 

Henry Kreayer was sight seeinl' in tbese 
parts. Tuesday .. 

Phil Kohl and Eo. Reynolds were in these 
parts Wednesday. 

Mrs. William Splittgarber and daughter 
visited in Plum Creek Tuesday. 

SaUl Hogue and M. L. Whitney were at 
Wayne Thursday. 

William Thompson is havin,;; h10s thresh. 
iug done th~s week. 

\Vayne county can boast of being amongst 
the snow storm counties. 

Henry K.reayer made a business trip to 
Hoskins Thursday. 

BONDS 
Don't <\sk anY0!l-e to sij;1;n your bond 

but get a bond frOD1 E. R. Surber that 
is chea.p and better than any personal 
bond. If your friend signs your bond 
10u ",ill have to sign hi. note. 

of men, here ready-to-wear. 

These "Koollsh" Nights 
make one think of overcoats 

Husking mitts, Gc, 7c, and 8p. 
fJARRINGTON'S. 

Baled hay for sale. delivered to any 
and we are prepared to show part of the city. J. W. ;McGrN'IY. 

" Yoke" and many others. 

you the .. korrect" styles. 

The" Ryton" is the most 

popular coat this fall and we 

have the exclusive sale of 

them. We also have the 

Our prices will start 'at $5.50. 

Mrs. E. A. Surber arrived home 
'Yed.r.esday eVAning. 

Drink and the world drinks with 
you......,.at Franks salooo. 

For farm loans see Phil H. Kohl. 
Can make you 5 or 10 year ~oans at 
lowest rates. 

Only tbe best confectionery, Low~ 
ney's famous, cbocolates, et('.t-1-~ at 
Steen's candy parlors. 

Republican State CommitteemaD 
Kennedy wa s in Wayne today. pre
sumably on. a political mission. Harrington's., .• 

, An excellent stock of fail and win· 
The Leadil1g Clothier. ter goods at Aug. Piepeastock's big 

store. Prices the lowest ~n tbe city. 

Mrs. Somer's and Mrs. Obantry, 
.1_ •••• _ •••••••••• _ ........ II1II •• mother and sister of Mrs. J. S; Lewis, 

arrived from Malvern, 10., Jast even· 

.. PIANO PARLORS .. 
HarvarO, Kurtzman, f,vcrctt fianos. c 

Bristol, ft. B. Ghasc,.Ncman B'ros. Organs. 
I'm tall and thin, lank and bony, 

And very much in need of money: 
So if your gold, you'd kindly pour, 

You'll find me over Olmsted's store. 

I have a parlo'r away up there,' 
Yon'll find no finer any where, 

In which I have a brand new stock 
Of Pianos and Organs, (the best in the b:ock.) 

I sell on time and very "cheap; 
You'll never find my prices steep. 

And when to buy on time you'r bent 
Your in teres twill only be six per cent. 

If a new piano you ha'l'e in mlnd, 
I'll trade for stock df any kind. 

So if on a piano you would learn, 
Just see yours truly, 

.. Winter Apples .• 
BY THE BARREL 

And Salt Lake Potatoes 
.... SEE .... 

c. R • Witters- CASir 
Grocery. 

When -vou want some deliciqus pies 
and cakes, fresh and good, like main~ 
D1a used to bake. go to T. Stc~n'8, he's 
K"ot the right-kind. 

Henry Jobnson, the ca~penter. is 
loadi~g his goods un a car today pre; 
paratory to leaving- for, Holt county 
where he will locate .. 

J. W. Turner, formerly of tl1A B<'yd. 
hotel, is in the city and tbe DEMOCRAT 
understands he will probably again 
become landlord of that bostlery. 

Jas. Cook went up to Bloomfield on 
land business this morning. He b'as 
just returned from a. trip to Wisconsin 
but was not favorabl~ itl1p~eSEeli with 
tha.t country. 

The Hawaiian woman's clUb at 
Honolulu debated the question: "Is it 
better to take Rocky Mountain Tea 
hot or cold?" Eithe-r way it magni 
ties your pleasure. Ask vour druj;1;gist. 

The new M. E. church is about 
ready for dedication services next 
Sabbat~'. It· is a splendid edifice; not 
gorgeous nor flashy, but a good 21ansi
ble and ~omfortable pldce to worship 
in. 

.,--------------.--------------. 
You can buy a sweater in other stores but if you 

want the best made il1 all the fashionable colors, and 
from Pure Lamh's Wool call o~ us. The sweaters 
usually sold in other stores are not a desirable garment, 
as the wool is too coarse and the fit is imperfect. Sweat
ers you buy here are made' by the Progress Knitting 
Mills, who make sw.eaters, anll Cardica" jackets exclu
sively, an,[ every garment is Pure Lamh's Wool and the 
fit is perfect. If you have never bought a sweater from 
us you cannot. realize the difference between ours and 
others. We have a complete stock (just received) in all 
sizes and the latest styles in men's, boy's, and children's. 
We sell sweaters that are comfortable to wear and retain 
their shape. Prices not higher than' lllferior goods. 
We cannot describe the beautiful color~. We invite you 
to call and see them. ~ . 

The Two Johns, Speak German 
and Swede::: 

)\ 
We take this opportunity to inform our i( 

( many friends and ,patrons that we can serve 
them, to a much better advantage if we sell 

)\ 
more goods for cash and fewer on credit. " 

We submit the following reasons and ask 

~ 
you to consider same i,n 'a fair, bUSiness,-like 
manner and judge for yourself whether the i( 
benefits derived from the method is not a mu
tualone, and whether we are not looking after 

)\ 

the interests of our customers as well as our ~ 
awn. Onr reputation' as purveyors of tlze 
rigllt goods at tlze rig/lt prices has never been 

)\ 

questioned, but if we buy all' goods for cas" i( 
we can buy them much cheaper than if we were 
obliged to buy on time. In other words, we 

)' 

cannot buy bargaills 011 time, So the cheaper i( 
we buy the cheaper we can sell. The loss oc
casioned by bad accounts is a large item, and a 
merchant must necessarily add an extra per 

)\ 
cent to overcome this loss. ,If' we sell goods i( 
for cas" we have none of these losses. Be-
sides, we need no money and time try~'ng to 

)' 
collect same. ,'1'0 sum the whole J?1atter up .we .'" 
can save you money and lots of It by b ng , 
for caS!I, putting the prices of our good. at 

)' 

rock bottom and sellillg /01' cash. By conduct· i( 
ing a strictly caslz busmess we tuill meel any 
price 1}lade by 010· C01llfictitors hi IIu's or any' 

)' 

lIl'l/rllboring town or by auy catalogul' or city i( 
'mail order Ilouse. . 

As an evidence of our intentions to secure 
more business, and as an extra inducement for 

)' 

all caslz buyers to fayor us with their patron- i( 
ag-e, we will agre~ t,f furnish each of our cash 

, customers, absolhtely free of charge, a com-

)' 

plete set of handsomely <;lecorated, hand-paint- - i( 
ed dishes. The set consIsts of )Cups and sau- , 
cers, pie plates, dinner plates,' sugar bowls, 

)' 

platters, bakers, pitcbers, bread plates, etc., " 
etc. . 

We nOw have 011 hand the biggest stock of . 
, shoes in Wayne county, Warm lined shoes , 

)\
, and slippers of almost every description. 'i( 

Drew Belby' welt s~oes and other good reliable • 
makes as welL BIggest assortment of over-' 

)' 

shoes that ever struck the city. Rubbers that '!( 
, can't be beat. We' also repair shoes at the 

Corner Shoe Store. • 

)' 

Call and ask for coupons on all cash tranc i( 
. 

sactions at the Cor, ner Shoe Store, return these ' 
coupons to our store and we WIll give you a . l\. piece of chinaware and will explain our plan in.. ~ 

[::::~~.::? ~::~~ ~~~:::~::~?:J 
Frank Nye. who helll been bookk~ep· 

er for the First ~ationa.1 bank the 
past year, h .. s returned to his Iowa 
bome where he gets a better position 
in a Hamburg bank. 

We, the jury find tbat the deceased 
came to bis death from heart failure, 
caused by not tski.ng Rocky Mountain 
Tea made by Madison Medicine Co. 
£5c. Ask your druggiat •. 

E. P. Olmsted is laid up at home 
with a very ba.dly burned face, the re~ 
suIt of a peculiar accident. HanB 
Schuster cleaned out an air tiJtht beat
er, uBing considerable gasoline. E. 
P. wante:1 to lee if HaD" had done a 
good job' and peering into the top he 
lit a match and stuck· it in -60 he CQuid 
aee. It made a good ligbt, alnght, 
enou,ltb to burn off all of Olmsted', 
whiskers and the e:t:plosion a.Jmost 
wrecked the stove. Haaa got a raiac, 
too-not in bis wagea. 

The Pierce schools hav~ been closed on ac
count of scarlet. fever; diphtheria is preve~ 

lent at Plainview; while new cases of small· 
pox have recently appeared in Norfolk and 
Bloomfi"eld. Carroll people should be 
thankful ,that we have neither epidemic nor 
contagious diseases within Our confines. ' 

1t somehow strikes me that neither of the 
candidates for counly treasurer are very de
serving of an election .at the hands of· the 
people of Wayne county, because neither of 
them have done anything for Nebraska by 
obeying the first commandment or Go~l! 
Had all the people whose votes they are 
seeking been like them, there, would be no 
necessity to elect anyone to the office to 
which Elmer Lundburg and Cha.rler Bright 
both hope to be elected. And by the way 
these twe fellows haven't yet done 'any bet. 
ter than Volpp and Gue. 

Nice pleasant roow for· rent, for 
two, with gopc1 board, at $3.50 pe.r 
",eek. Call on D~MOC"AT. 
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w: B GOLDIE, Publloher 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

"The first t1me I ever saw Presfdent. 
Roosevelt said a. Washington new. 
paper man was when he waa a clvll 
BervJce commlsafoner I wu carryln. 
the hod tor 'a mornlnl' newspaper and 
was given an assignment to Bee Mr 
Roosevelt touchlDI' some alvtl service 
Q,ueatlon When I reached the gentle 
man 8 bome I was shown to the library 

r-:4 t:r:t;ra::o~o M!e R::~~~e w~:e: 
warIJl handBhak~ and went rJ.ht to 
bua.:nesB by saying I m glad t see 
you but sorry my younlr trlend you 
represent the paper )'ou do The Itor 

~;J0~~~~P;~t!:d a~~~ta~~~s 8~~~~ el 
just what he Is but I know you can t 
help it All heaven and earth coulan t 
keep him trom beJng just what he Is 
Be good enough to te him 1 said th s 
Now bll!l.ze away and tel me what you 
wblh to know and I 11 do the best I can 
by you And then atter de lverlng 
himse f or his pri ate opinion of my 
boas. Mr R008eve t gave me a 1 the 
tact~ 1 wished and thllt Qst word h. 

:!~~ohn;,eO;I~O~ ~j~f~ act to tell th. 

It is an odd 0 n dence says the 
New Yo k Press that in most or the 
en ycloped as and b ographical workBI 
ot recent years the name ot Elihu Root 
alphabetlca y 1'0 lows that ot Theodore 
:Rooseve t wi hout another name Inter 
vening and it 16 6 m,ore odd that the 
brief sketch of Mr Root shou d convey 
the IntorrpaUon that he waa counsel 
tot" Colonel Theodore Roosevelt at the 
republican Btate convention In 1899 at 
BaJ,"atoga and made an important 
.peech exp ainlng Colonel Roo~evelt a 
reasons tor objecting to being assessed 
tor perllonal taxes in New York c ty 
'I'hose who teared that Secretary Root 3 
.trong individuality would cause his re 
tlrement from the cabinet did not know 
that atter Senator Lodge ot Massa 
«:husetta Mr Root has long been Co 
IIDe Roosevelt B chlet adv Ber on po t 
lca qU'est ons C lent and counse meet 
as President and secretary 

Out at the tour presldenta wiw have 
hal ed from the Buckeye state pres 
dent Hayes Is the on y one who sur 
vJved his term ot omce Wil lam Hen 
ry Ha.rrlson died before he had been In 
the wh te house thirty days James A 
Garfie d was assassinated in the sum 
mer which Immediate y tollow~d his 
inauguration as president and WI lam 
MeKln ey was just entering upon his 
tlccond term ot office when the assas 
610 s bu let laid him low 

A New York man returned from Ger 
many on the Kaiser Wi helm der 
Grosse with the fo owing father and 
joke upon which he was not required 
to pay duty The t anslatlon Is his 
own What Is the dltrerence between 
the Lord Almighty and Kaiser WI I 
lam? The Lord Almighty knows 
everything the kaiser knows better 

Brooklyn Lite Mallory-Atter we are 
married Marie you muat never hesl 
tate to ask me when yoU want monay 
Karle-No Indeed Mallory and I hope 
:::;\i~~ ;~ I never hesitate about glv 

A Brook yn man named. Abrahams 
has petitioned the county court to have 
his name changed on thlt p ea that h1B 
trade was damat:ed by the tmpression 
conveyed by his patronymic that he 
was a Jew This argument wUl be a 
surprise to persons who have paid at 
tenUon to the unexceptional success 
of HebraIc business undertakIngs . 

The late Bishop Whipple the famous 
EpIscopal missionary to the Indians 
was a man ot very strong phYsIque 
and In ear Y nte his work was generally 
carrIed 9n by means ot long rides o\er 
the plains when he would sometimes 
~!:.e~~~~ open and see no white tact 

ARE 8111T1SH DESERTlNI1 

CU.-tIDed MaDJ' ;;;:;.;. Are J':b.lD.C Sb. ........ 
New York, Oct 16 The London corre

spondent or the World sa)'~ 
Where are aij the Boens comJng- from 1 

is the 'Question heard a. dozen Urnes B 
oay It the offIclal TetlQrts ot the kl ell 

ond prisoners are trustworthy the ent1r~ 
Idf1le population ot the tWO repub Ics was 
W1~ out 10n8" aJ'O 

I h.a.rd an answer to this question trom 
<lDe lately returned trom South Africa 
which 1 &lve exactly IlJ5 It was etated 
w thout vo.ucbln& tor Its acCUI'J/o.CY 

Have you DoUced bow many are re 
ported mll!!slng alter every skirmish 

~~; ~to~t;.ese N ,:tu~ t;;o!~ ~~~~ k:~; 
prisonerde and are not accused of mur 
aering them 
'" This means that many are m Bsing 
from the English ranks and preteI' to stay 
among the Boers Besides these there 
have been hundreds probably thousands 
01' desertions of dlssa. tatted Tomm ell 
who besides being Lnderpa d and 11 feu 
ere treated wo Be than s aves by ar 0 

gant officers and compel ed 0 do men a 
work with BaVaE"6 Kal'tlrs even env:yi g 
these the privi ece they enjoy at roaming 
ort at t;tleir own sweet wUl when thfiY 
don t chose to work 

This &,ccounta in a laree dei:Tee tor the 
tacUlty at the Boer co. mando!! walk ng 
thrOU&"h the British cordons wherever they 
please It Is the easiest thin&" in he 
world for a tew former Tommies actina: 
u scouts on meeting a British outpost 
to I1ve a falae description of tbe troops 
to lowing and so escave in the darkness 

Of course there Is no means of vertl'y 
Ing the actual number of such desertions 
but I WWl learned on what I have reason 
to regard as excel ent authority In Cape 
Towri that the total would more than ac 
count tor a I the re enl'orcementiJ sent out 
tor Illany months 

ADOPTS DIVORCE CANON 

NO HOPE Fill PILLSBURY 

..... ota .:11 GOT.mer D71a&, of Ibl .. bt. 
D ..... e 

Mtnneapo Ie Oct 16 Prnctica y al 
hope has been given up for he re ove y 
of ex Governor Pil sbury who Is surrer 
log trom. Br ~ht e disease 

a. ...da WkeJ.ep r.le&"h1)b Ke .... .,. 
850 BUCII 

London Oct 16.-The da y Te egraph 
sa) s that Marconi ha!l sue eeded n 
:ra.nsm.l ng m~l5sages through the a r by 

h s w reles8 te egrapb system for nearlJ 
350 m1 es. (! 

Bou.r Sxpladu. 

Cltfton Ariz Oct. 14 A bo er In the 
DetroIt Copper compan7 s plant exp oded 
k ling W W Morgan and E A Adams 
firemen and sev~rely injuring several 
0 ..... 

LIFE CUYleT IS I 

GIVEN FREEDOM 

August Kastner of Oman. Q'celves 
Pardon From Gov.rnor 

Saulte 

HAS A BAD FilE 

n.lt Doze. lta.llle .. 111ll141aC_ D .. &ro,..d. 
With • Total Lo •• of .10000 to 

MISS STONE IS STILL AL VE I CUDAHY WITHDRAWS 
W_1l1oct_. O.lllClt.ill 1I_lIe.e Th Wb 

•• aall7 MU:ceeed. In H .. aulDa' er 
Washlngton Oft 16.-AIl tbat can b. HIS REWARD OFFER 

lep.rned froll) ttte state departme t om 
dals respecting the calle of Miss Btone- ----t ~ 
the mlssjonary who Is held by b Igand, The Omaha City Council Is E .cted 
In B\11garlb. 18 thtlt she Is an e and 
that efforts are conttnulng for er re to follow HIS Example 
leaae T}1e 0~cla18 while dedi ng to 
Indleate the nat~ ot the m asures Tomorrow 
they are pursuing to this end a 11 have 
hope of ultImate success. 

Constantinople Oct 15.-Nelt er Mr 
Baird nor Mr Haakell the isston 
ar'es bas yet been able to get I toucn 
with the brllf8,nds In order to 
a8 to the amount of the ran 
Misl:18tone 

London Oct 15 -The Daily 
hfil,oS received the following 
Vienna 

Todarott the driver who accom 
(lanled Miss Stone when she w skid 
Raped has arrived at Sofia e says 
her captors are TurkB The B garisn 
poUce who are not satisfied Ith h s 
statements are keeping him un er sur 

elllance 

Oct 16 Edward Cudahy toda"), 
IN hdrew the reward ot $25 000 otrered ten 
months ago for the arrest of the abdue 
tors of I B so The c ty counel wUl take 
up the matter tomorrow nfght It III ex 
peeted t wi w thdraw its ofter 01' $2fi 000 
tor he arrest ot the kidnapers 

Th 8 action Is to be taken pursuant to 
a etter rece ved Sunday morning by 
Chid DonahUe l'rom an uncle ot Crowe 

PHILIP~INES CUST0rfl' 

1"_ ..... ot 38 Fe .. C ... for 1"In. 
Bait 011"1 

WashIngton oct }6 A comparative 
statement Issued today by the division ot 

ustoms and insular atralrs of the w.II.r 
department concern ng the customs rev 
enues or the Phlllpp nes shows the tota 
r~venue from tbI8 soutce for the tirst 
~aIr of 901 was U 23 014 an Increase ot 
a& per cent over the amount for the same 
per ad tn 1900 near y double that Crom 
January 0 June 1899 

01 
MASON MAKES 600D 

EMBEZZLED FUNDS 

F:remont Maccabees Drop the Case 
Alealnst Thllr Formor 

R.cor1ler. 

FOUN. DEAD IN A HOTEl. 

w .. n Keowa Omaba )la. Jls,plr- .od ~ 
4.1I1,T-Llaeola "ank o •• bler CQm 

.u. awcld-oljloera1 ,.: ...... 
of l'i.~ .... k. 

• 

to. 



DIVORCE CANONS 
ARE KNOCKED BUI 
--r 

The Episcopalian Hou'/I of Deputies 
ReJlcts Both Proposl-

tlonl 

,¥ ENDS MATTEII FOil THREE YEARS 

The RUQUDl'tOIll A.mend ... nt I. :\.dopted ..... 
A.ctlOQ Taken' T the Hoa •• of I). , .. 

ADMITS LOSS OF $7000,000. 

Copper lUll&, Law_OQ • He.YJ' Lo •• r I;Ir 
the Drop In .... 1D.11J.m.ted IItocks. 

Boston S8 Oct 1 ~Thomas " 
Lawson t e copper king and multi 
millionaire as at last been t:augl t 
by his eneml the speculathe \\orlU 
and as a result 01' the d~cllne in Amal 

~~:na~e: w;:~~;~e ~ ts O~g~O lre~~~Pr 

WILL MAKE lURKEY 
PAY THE RANS8Jt 

United States Yi!11i Compel Sul'an 
to Put Up for MIss Stone's 

flilease, 

I'IIIS'NllI IN A CAVE 

L.tt ••• rom III" 8tODe'. ".Uo,"" raptl •• 
S.,.. The,. Ar. In • Sa.bllen'an_n 

RlI'lh'.at and Ar. nil'll ... JUa4.,. 

Treated b,. Sandtt .. 

The United States 

DUKE OF ALBA DEAD 

L.st .r ,he stl.:;::::-;p ••• ah O ... nd-. 
Din 10 Ifew York 

New York Oct 17 ~The Duke of Al 
ba one of tihe highest grandees or 
~pllin died from heart fa.ilure Yesterday 
afternoon at h,s apartm~ntB In the HoI 
land house ~he duke came to thll!1 city 
:m September 21 to witness the Inter 
national race. as the guest of Sir 
Thomas Lipton. On the day ot the 
last :race he qontracted a severe cold. 
\\ h1ch developed Into a ca.ae of lnflu 
enza His ('onditlon improved greatly 
during the p~t few days and up to 
within a few oment8 of his death he 
\\ as entertain n~ a party of frIends 

DEWEY'S NEPHEW A BAD 
WITNESS FOR SCHLEY 

to direct hi. a.t the Colon dll't'ctly btt1 
could not" N.y wheth l' Schley or HlA'glJl 
BOD hall given tbe a er 

Lieutenant Fra.nc1s~OUghter who was 
watcb and division meer on board tht 
Marblebead durin&' ey 8 blocka.:d'e ., 

M'lIILEY MEMORiAl 
PUIS ARE IUlUIED 

Spanish Fleet MI~ht Have Came 
Out Without Bllng Se.n, 

HI Declares. 

::t~:~ t;s.: :~l;:i~~~::!Il~~a~~::n 
were on picket dU~ between the 8bor~ 
llne and the line b ockade the Marble 
head being etatlon three mUes from 

;i':r:,!dl;e:~7a~t~~tl:~es s!;'~o~or::1 
~~~s;,!: t*:: 1I:~:~;fer ~:ht~:l~ he could 

Th. Nltional Assocl,tl.n EI.cts 
Officers and Issues I 

Stat.m.nt. 

.LICKADE LINE TOO FAR OUT 00 ..... "".14 .... ,,_od 
I The court asked t Was the Marblehead 

II TO IE ElECTED AT CANTON 

Hhortly aite the arty had lett the 
duke campla! cd to blS '\Ialet of severe 
):oains In the eglon of his heart He 
was assisted a his couch and medical 
aid hastily l'Iummoned but before the 
physicians had arri\: ed the duke ex 
plred 

8veD , •• Fl •• , Rblps Could Met a_ th. ::l~ ;:uli~~~:o 1 ;t II;:~ :~:mrb:/~~ 
----r In such a poSition ~t night whUe on pickel 

n. eoat:l'lbadoall An M •• v ... a.tarr
cO"'open'''' of Goftl"aUl'" Mid 

hutodc 8oo1e',- b 
&eqa..e-«. 

The Duke ot Alba or Alva as It Is 
somethlmes spelled was 53 year8 old 
In Badal and titular rank he WWI the 
leader ot Spanish society He WM 
fOUl teen times a count nine times a 
grandee of the first claBs and twelve 
tlmf::s a marquis 

His estate "Was the most extensl"e 
private prope .. ty in Spain and his pal 
ace at Madrid for many years has ll-"?en 
the center ot Bocial gayety 

Much of his tIme has been epent 
however in I~ondon The duke waft 
v. ell know n in this country where he 
has been n frequent visItor He was a 
spt> tator of the America s cup races in 
1893 and spent the season of 189. at 
!\:ewport 

ChIcago Oct 17 -When Informed Of 
the death of thE' Duke de Alba Sir 
Thomas Lipton was deeply attected 

I am overwhE'lmed n.t the news he 
said Why he \ aa to go to the Erin 
yesterday and remaIn on her for the 
retuln trip to Europe Du Ing the yacht 
races hf' ('om~lained of not feeUng ,en 
but I had no idea It was so serious 

He wa!'l a Spanish nobleman and I 
understand the I~st of the S:tuarts Had 
II~ famll)- remained in po\',cr he "ould 
tolay ha.e been a ruler I regret his 
death rn Bt deeply 

.paab.h 11 The,. C.m. Out •• Ifl&,ht tempted to leave th harbor 

WUJ". ...... , Aaotber J.:oa'h. 
Witness replied l'hat 'would depend or 

a &Teat many clrcumstancee the fltat~ 

~~ei~h~u::~;h~~ :!epl~~u~~~ !~~s !::r~ 
Washington Oct H -J'udge Advocate a~d~~;:~ Dewey tThe Marblehead wu 

Lemly ,,",ill be unable to conclude the on picket duty Co 1.1 she ha.ve seen thl 
preaenUtion oC the government s side enemy comlne-
In the Schley court oC inquiry last I It the enemy ke t c1O.!1e to shore 'Bnd 
wee { as 1ntended and will probably we were three ml;S ott durin&' most of 
consume the &'Teater portion of this the time we coul hnve seen them I 
week Attorney Rayner estimates the I the enemy stood uth of the entrance. 

court will not be able to terminate ita I ;~I~~I~~Ul:rr h~: c~~~e~o:h~~e a::~: 
'al%~n~ef~~: ~ftn~!~~~e C~~I~O~~~~'i:'e ~~~mq!~~Vided the~ kept -reasonably da.r. 

~u:~;S!a~f i~:-:;~:::n:ayf::~~~~e i~!: pI~;~n~ats~~~t~ "t:r~h~ ~~~~~u?~ ~~I 
ana He ,,",as questioned where he had see the enemy I' 

~~c:~r:~s tl~~r~n~~~~:;i~~t t~~t S!~e I pre;~~ ~;r~ha~ug~:~~e to be there , 

~~gt~e h~~rO;ln!e~~r~ui~e1r !.~~~~~~n~: polI!h:,~!~ ~~~ ~1~~a~h~~u~~r ~::! ~~~ 
~ad r:f~~egnOc~ at:~S!~~~ C~~:i~~e o~iX~~ r:c~t;d them from accompllshing this ob 

the harbor or tr anybody on the In The fact that the}' could not see .. 
diana had reported to him they had ob vessel It it ran t 8. distance from two to 
served sInJ)ke Taylor replied in the two and a halt mHo> ot'!' at night 
negatl'\e wall How tar '\\8.8 tI e Vixen from ahoral' 

Lieutenant J H Holden was reIn I do not I now 
traduced to continue his examination "hat wa.s the distance between yOU! 
OU er '\\ tnesses called tor the day are ,esRel and tI t,l Vb;cn 
Captain (hndwlck Sampson s chieC 01' 1 cannot SftV 

staff during the war vtlth Spam LIeu \.re )-ou prcrmred to say then that It 
tenant Commander Marsh and Lieu the ene y ha I come out neither YOIl I or 
tena nt Bennett both 01' vhom served the Vixen cou d hn e seen t 1m I' 
on t.he flagship N..,w York Lieutenant 1 anSWCHll that Questlot as put b) 

~1~~~~S~~~g~~:r lI<~~S~~~hu:!~~le~~:~ I ~~I:o~~~ h
t
:

a
: s::n °thetheene~;rb~:~~~~ 

Lieutenant Reynolds signal officer lout under the conditions I hu'\c lamed 
of the Texas first in keeping case In under la d >lec 

Cle\ eland 0 Oct. 1Z -At the COD

duelon oC a meeUnc of the trusteea of 
the McKinley National Memorial a'*O 
.1&Uon held at Senator Hann.. of
ftce Ye8terday this statement waa laI
sued to the publlc 

The McKinley National Memortal 
IUIsoclaUon having been Incorporated 
accardiDB' to law met In Cleveland yes 
te,rd.ay for the purpose at effecting an 
organization by the election of omcera 
and ~ adoption ot reaulatloDs for Ita 
I'overnment. 

The president oC the United States. 
at the request of Mrs Mc'Kln'ey and 
members of the family named the Col 
lowing board ot trusteell 

Cornel1us N BUy New York ThOll 
Dola.n Phlladelphla W Murray Cra.ne 
Boston Alexander H Revell ChiC&'«9 
Charles W Fairbanks Indlanapolls 
Henry M Duffield Detiolt George B 
Cortelyou 'Washington Ell Torrance 
Minneapolis WJlllam A Lynch Can 
ton Marcus A Hanna Cleveland 
John G MlIburn Bufl'nlo WIIUam Mo 
Conwa.y Ptttlfburg Da.vld R France_ 
St. Lolitls Robert J Lo"Wry Atlanta. 
Henry C Payne Milwaukee Henry T 
Scott San Francisco Frankltn Mut' 
ph,.. Newark N J 'W 1lliam R Day 
Canton 0 Myron T Herrick Cleve 
land. 0 

Report Cu'rent 
London -Is In a Tlgrnt Corner 

at Any Rat. 

When court was called to order Cap ondly In steering d e south trom th' 
tin Lemly IT ade a brIef explanatton oC I arbor 

In his statements yesterday concerning "hat sort of nl<"hts were tl erel' 
the statement re '" '\ ed from Cornman I do not remember particularly 

The trustees having quoJlfted pro 
ceeded to the election ot oftlcers as 1'01 
lowe: 

Pre.,ident-Hon Wtlliam R. Day 
Canton 

GETS A NEW TRIAl. 

Court of Appeals Gives 
Roland B Molyneux a New 

Lease of Life 

Del'> ).lo!n('<; Ja.. 0 t 1 -Judge Blshoi'l 
I q brought the long fight agall1st the 
1 cal sa.loons to a:n end by holding the 
pe IUon ot consent valId and that th~ law 
requIring goo 1 moral character or the c r 
ulaturs ~ not mand:tOry 

BIl'llde Uonne Goe. to South Alrie .. 

del' Marix He said the statement was ---+-
unsworn Bn .... wI ER A!(D BRAGGART 

I would llke it to appear he said 
that although these are s'\\ orn they 

are not being In the shape oC deposl 
tlons and ex parte such sworn evl 
dence us Is usualh admitted berore a 
court but c me In with their full "ulue 
merely because there was no objection 
on eithe aIde 

I .ad Batterle. Ver,. Weak 

It:.;: lIacrctnJ',. of the Na",' Ch.raetert •• 
tiou ot FIgb1;lnlJ Bob 

\\ fishing-ton Oct 13 Former Secre 
t""ry 01' the Na, y \Yllham E Chandle 
, as a ,lsi tor at thfi' Schley court or in' 
quiry the other day accompanIed by 
friends \\ ho Bat with him at one of thl? 
tables reserved I'or correspondents HE 
declined the judge advocate S In'\1ta. 
tion to take a seat inside the railing 

Mr Chandler was Interested In aU hl' 
saw and 1 eard and vlva( lously com 

connection with the flying squadron mented upon mu h at It He ",as es 
He said at Clenfucgos the .esse slay p€cially interested In the generous man 
six to ten miles out at night goIng ner that AdmlrnI Sch ey s counsel treat 
nearer In the daytime Lieutenant ed Rear Admiral Evans and wonderp.d 
Althouse sald on the day oC the nom gl eatly why the rear admiral,,, as se 
bardment of the Crl:<ltobal Colon he had I anxIOUS to prove tha.t he was not a 
been In charge of the 8 lnch turrets on braggart 
the Massachusetts He said the shill I have nothing to ehow absolutely 
had not been to exceed three minutes saId Mr Chandler to a friend tha1 
In passing the entrance to the harbor Evans is a. coward but I think I coulc 
On the flrst passaga there were only 1 show conclusively that l' e never did 

Lieutenant Adelbert Althouse for 
merly divl!>lon officer on the battleshIp 
Massachusetts '" as called He de 
talled the movements of the ,essel In 

~~~~~~tSt::~~ng,!:17 O~~B~~~t:O~~;\:~: ~nyt~~nl t~~ttg: ~Sa~Yh~~O ou~~:ecoO:n~ 
shots ~ell ~~ort tu;~~r[;~~e8 ~~St~:n I ~e~r Fighting Bob 'ot which he ap 
~~e~s~oo ~rd: re peal s to be proud vas originally a 

Sl~:~:~ ~~~~e ~~~d d~:~~~~I~~ :; tt;:e ~~o ~~h~~~eni~~nln~:der~t:::\tit h~8 :nsb~r 
ccnnolssance he s Id to his mind It was \ a~s fighting and brawling That sort 
!!hown they were very w(>~k I of conduct however does not by anv 

In reply to a question as to v; hether n enns Vrove that a man Is not a cow 

::g:;:m:~d~e n~:pI~tes concerning th~ ard • 

'No we went tn under Instructions to MISSOURI'S HOe SUPPLY. 
sInk the Colon 

His orders had been to dir~ct fire at tha.t 
"essel 

\\ hen Althouse was excused Captain 
Lemly Introduced as e Idence the report3 
made by Schley to tne secretary of the 
navy of thE' engageme t ot May 21 In 
one oC the.'le dated Ju e 3 Commodore 
Schley said 

Reconnolssance Intended principally to 
destroy Colon Fire returned wlthont de 
lay by heavy batteries to east and to 
west oC entrance large calibre long 
range reconnolssance de"eloplng satls 
factorlly pn,sence of Spanish squadron 
lying behind Island near Inner fort as 
they fired over hill at ram'lom Quito 
satisfied Spanish Beet Is thE're 

D~wey • )f~phew Te.Ufle. 
LIeutenant P fro Dewev nephew of 

Admiral De cy "ho WaS vatch orucer 
on the Massachusetts vas the next 
witness Hp placed the distance oC the 
blockading line under Schley at CrOl 
the to eight miles the distance being 
about th~ same dav and nfght There 
was he said no part cular formation 
Of the. essels 

\y hen you Vi ere at the ~ estern end 
of the blockade ith the leading" es 
sel making a turn ." hat orders "er" 
tbere for attacking If you saw the 
enemy comIng out of the entrance I' 

I do not believe we could ha e seen 
the enemy coming out There ,\ere no 
orders I ha.e \lny knowledge or 

"'''by do 'r ou thmk you could not 
have seen the enemy com~ng out 1 sut:h 
had been t1 e case 

O ...... lng to darkness and the d stano' 
from the harbor For jn!':tan~e v; het 
we ,er'" at the "estern e d of the line 
the ships could have ornE' out and 
stood to the east ard \,Ithout our be 
Ing any \ lser unless they sho ed 
Ughts 

Ho\\ about the re,erse o[ U at propo 
sitton" 

I think t v.ould ha,e been the same In 
either ase 

Did you have any con e~satlon w th 
the commander oC the fl> Ing squa Iron or 

~~tngO~~ :he ~~~~~e~~~er~IS~elat10n to 
I was told shortly atter we started 

Into the entrance that tho> commodo (> 
\\ Ished to flee the turret officers In the 
pi ot house I ""cnt to the 'lllot house 
The commodore said he I tende 1 to go 
tn In a few moments and have a try at 
the Colon and that he hoped we would 
sink her I asked what speed we would 
make and \\as told about ten knot.~ I 
remarked at the time I thought that was 
gtvlng us very Itttle chance at the Colon 
as ~he would be In 51!'i:'ht between the 
head lines only a couple of minutes and 
the smoke from the guns would prob 
ablj make our fire .ery slow To the 
be .. t of my recollection the commodor" 
stated he would ha\e to do the best hf' 
could that the speed v.:ould be ten knots 

.&11 aboC •• ell IJhor" 
Df'sC 1blng the range at which he had 

nrefl the glins 0 that occalilon ll!" aald 
at first It was {IOO yt.:rds un<ler orders 
then he had Increased It to 9 500 ~ ards I t 
it at all the sho .!$ fell hort He !laid the 
8t'1anil.l hore batteries had not gh en the 
American sh ps much trouble on that 
occasion None Crom the Co on came 
near he said But two ot' three shot 
trom the batteries tell about the M:les 
chusetts one passing over it 

v.;hat ('on Juslon did au arrhe at a 
to the calibre of the shore guns I' 

I ~Id not thInk they ~ere or ,ery larr;c 
caliber not over G inch 

In rf'ply to a quesllon by the court 11 

to v;hether he v.as ordered to dlrf'ct fir 
on the Colon or on the ba er.es May 31 
Leu cna t Dewey sa.ld the orders ,,,'re 

Kep4>ra In41e.te U1J.~t:e • IIbort:~.. o. 
Marketable r.rker. 

8t Joseph Btock Yards Journal The 
only consolation the producers and ship 
pers can obtain trom the declining hog 
and cattle markets Is tho re!)orts [rom 
the Mlasourl e:.;:perlmenta.l station at the 
agricultural college which IndIcate that 
their Ume may come a little later on eol 
pedal y it the same conditions exist In 
other states as in Mls:>ourl The monthly 
repo t Just issued shDWs the T umber 01 

logs I the fattening pens as compared 
WIth 1900 to be only 43 per cent Forty 
Cour counties In the state place the num 
b~r at 50 'leI' cent or more Twent~ six 
counties ,Ine!;' tl e number at 2;:, per cent 
or IC:>9 tt e 0 vest being 6 per cent Nino 
eou tics t)la "the Veralite at 70 per cent 
and on > t a counties go as high as 00 
per e t 

TI e !;R.me report Indicates that the num 
ber oC cattlc helng ted as om pared \\ Ith 
1900 Is on )- 3 r er cent E1ghtee countletl 
report 50 er- ent or more 'i\ hie! h; ex 
H.ct v the numbe of counties rel)orting 00 
per cent or more of a cor crop Elg t 
counties re ort GO 'ler ce.pt or more the 
highest being 88 per ccnt l'hlrty eight 
counties re)Qrt 2;:, "r nt or less The 
sC'ctional averages are rts follows Nortt 
east 36 per cent norU ~ei'!t 31 per cent 
central '17 ne ce t Bouthwestern 1.., per 
cent souU eaBter Del' ce t 

WHAT 1 HE PACKER WANTS 

Vice P~sident-Hon Marct,tS A. 
Hanna Cleveland 

TreallUrer-Colonel Myron T Her 
rick Cleveland 

Secretar)-Ryerl!lon Ritchie Cleve 
land 

The purposes of the assoctatlon as 
dellned In 1ta certificate of incorpora. 
lion are the erection and malntenane&. 
nt Canton 0 el' a suitable memorial 
to the late pre·ldent and raising the: 
necessary funds tor saId llurvosea and 
after Cully providing therefor the aur 
plue ot such funds It any to be de 
voted to such memorial 8:8 may be pro 
vlded for the late prellident at the na 
Uonal capital The memorial will be 
erected at Canton tha.t ctty havtng
been his home throughout his public 
~ICe and selected by him as h1. final 
resting place 

The memorial Is to be 'tn the high 
est sense sincere expresslbn of all the 
people oC the country of thetr love tor 
Pre!'lident McKInley and of tl}elr ad 
mlraUon 01' the Qualities expressed 80 
emInently 1n hls lire and deed!! 

Otterln ... Tolqat.r,. 
It Is the purpose to have the ot'l'er

Ings oC the people voluntary with a full 
opportunity to so contribute 

The co operation of the governoT'lll 

~t~:s o:c~~~e o~~~re~t~::t~~d a~~n~~~p:!-
llgloull educational civic.. 'Patriotic 
fraternal benevolent and other organ 
lzattons 115 cordially Invited 

All public oftklallJ organized bodies 
and the preS8 are requelJted to take tm 
mediate steps t() secure at the earliest 
possible time a full response to thla 
appeal The B.8soc1atlon looks to the 
presa oC the country to lend its eftlclent 
aid to the collecting and forwarding ot 
BubBcrlpUons 

Moneys ml!l.Y be depOSited in banks 
and other financial Institutions with 
telegraph telephone and express oflices 
and with postmal!lt.ers who are request 
ed to receive and transmit them to t~e 
treasurer vromptly 

The trustees 01' the association will 
receive subscriptions 

Bubl.icrlpUons abroad may be re 
c("lved by the amba.ssadors ministers 
and consuls of the United States and 
In Cuba Porto Rico Hawatl and the 
Fhtullvlne isla.nds by the resvecUve 
governors thereoC or persons author 
lzed by them Remittance may be 
made dIrectly to Colonel Myron T Her 
rick treasurer Cleveland 0 

The aBtloc1aUon will prepare and din 
tribute to all donors to the fund a BOU 
venir certificate which will be worthy 
oC preservation as evidence of the hold 
er s participation In the work The 
name and postofflce address ot each 
contributor should be forwarded to the 
treasurer of the assoclaUon with the 
tund remitted for preservatIon in the 
x;ermanent archives oC the association 

It Is hoped that the response of the 
people will be liberal that a memorlaf 
may be erected which will fittingly 
honor the memory or 0 l[' martyred 
presltlent and emphasIze their loyalty 
to our Institutions and thefr abhor 
rence oC the spirit of lawlessness which 
Inspired the assault upon his liCe 

The president oC the United States 
and governors of all states and terrl 
torles \\ere unanimously eJected hon 
orary members of the association by 
the trustees 

W.r a JileQlorl.' Ord_ 

Washington Oct 12 -At a meeU ... g 
held at Masonic temple under the au 
spices or the National Memorial Bridge 
aflllOclation there was organized the 
WilHam MC'Klnley National Memorial 
Arch aBsoclatlon or which DI.trlct 
Commissioner H B F McFarland was 
choeen president and Hon Lyman J 
Gage s("Cretary ot the treuury treal!l 
urer The pUTIlose of the association III 
to raise funds w1tll which to construct 
a memorial arch to the late president 
at the Wuhlngton side of the prollosed 
memorial bridge aerOlll:!l the Potomac 
river • 

SMALLI'OX AMON' INDIANS. 

•• .,.era1 a.Ddr.d 0 .... OD w ............. r-
.,..&10 .. .. 

Washington Oct ll-Indian bureau 
officials esUma.te th'" number of ca.se.l!l 
of smallpox on the reservations 
throughout the west between 100 and 
150 About ten death8 have been re 
ported durin& the past \\ eek There 
are eighty cases at the Ba.d River res 
erva.tlon In '\Vlsconsin but no dea.ths 
have yet occurred Other reservation., 
where smallpox is prevalent lnclud"" 
Leech Lake MUle Lac and Fond du 
Lac Minn DevU BLake N D Yank 
ton S D Crow CI eek S D Seger 
Colony Oklahoma Pima Ariz Bloom 
field Neb::...-___ _ 

No._ .... lD.r Arrly_ 

Port Townsend Wash Oct 10 -trhe 
steamer Santa Ana has arrived Crom 
Nome bringing niety the passengers 
and $100 000 In dust belonging to retUl"n 
tng n;Une.::r.~ __ ... __ _ 

Aaotber .. e.plus To._ 

Geo .... Dalla .... RsaEed In Chleaj'o for 
Crime of • Y.ar '&&,0 

I£'to the rpar or a pa.~senger train in 
juring se eral Twr!':ons and vorecklng the 
engine FI"'e :J.rs and the depot 
burned 

London Chron cle Whatever may be 
the t!Me '" Ith 8t Paul s cathedral ~rtla.l 

~~5~~~ ~~u~~~a:l ~~en~~tat:~wy ~~: 
beautll'ul tower or wt Ich already leanY 
nEarly twenty three im-:b(>15 out of the per Chicago Oct 14 -Gf'orge Dollnslti was 

~~t~ r:~:~o~~t~: ~h~.,.m~r.;;r&.~fa~S 
Dolinski becamo Infat I.t~ witlh Mrs 
Usle who waB his wlte 5 a1llter DoJlnlfk1 
sent his wite to Euro~ <.!ond k Ued Li!lle 
In ord.er to marry Mrs Lisle 

D.ath of • "Uroad lIIan 
Salem 0 Oct. 11 -Second 'Ice Pre.'11 

dent J T Brooks ot the Pennsylvan a. 
lln"'!! 'We13t of Pittsburg Is dead 

"at!Jer .Dd Ion IIQ"oe.ted 
Ph la.delphla. Oct 11 -Michael F Cre 

~~n?~~ l:fbra~~~5 dt f~:t~j~lnl~ C~d 
~~~n:gr~ed~to p~~d J1J bJ'bc:~!yC~~~~:~t 
pensatlon Meanv. hile owln .. to the dan 

~~~u~e'fP:~~~rn t~f~~ ~rJ' ~~~W~~8 
] on don Oct 10 It Is reported Maude 

Gonne has eluded the '\ Igllance or the 
author tIes and Is no,," on the v. ay tc 
South Atrtca The authont es of the 
princillal ports ha\e been notified to 
v;atch Cor her ani, aL 

TIIAIN WRECK IN IOWA. 

hv ... ra1 PenoDJI Burt! .nd C.n an4 Depew 
lIomed. 

Centerville Ia. Oct H -At Moulton 
t.J:WI mornlnc 8 Waba:sh trei&,bt cra3hed 

;'~~e ~;I~~tal~~da8e~h~ xf:~!f~y ifi~l~ 
ntlng ga!l last night at the home of ere 
nan If brother where the vIctims boaral'!d 
Crenan was managf'r of the publishing 
house- of Henry Altemus & CQ and a 
sln&,er or some repute. 

tlngton mT,lst rcm&.ln silent until the nec 
ese:ary underpInning operatlons a.re com 
peted • 

The lond parents 01' a KanaM $irl 
accompanted her on her honeymoon ...... 
'went with the tied as it were. 



. y .... 
THEDE How'Strongl 

. WAYNE, NEBRAS'l.A. . ··Now Reaciy ... w.. S. GOLDIE, Editor al1d Jubll.her. 

SUB~CRTPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR: IF PAID 

! IN ADVANCE, $1.'01. 

How strong the World-Herald 
wOIIIIl have been in its present 
dpm"nd •. on State Treasurer 
Stu('f"j' if it had only occurre(J to 
it I (I Illake the same demand 
wbell Ibat grand statesma~~ 'J. 
B. Meserve, was in offioel-~Or
folk News, 

ALL 
KINDS 

'FINE, 

AT 
T~E 

~\\e2>eTma" SkOTe 
In fall and winter clothing for men and boys, fine 

heavy dress goods, hats, caps, underclothing, b.oots and 
shoes, etc., we can show you the best bargams ever 
offered for the money in this town. People who have 
traded at the -German store for years past, need no sug
g-estiun as to where they can do the best for the money, 
New patrons are invited to join in our fali trade. We 111-

variably keep them on our. "calling list." Call Now! 

We pay you thehighestpricelforProduce 

Furchner'Dueri I &CO'
I 

~i"" ...... , ....... p" ••••• 'G'" ',' ~S' ......... 'I~ 

JI· ... DRU ... II 
• • , , • , , , ., .... , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• u ••••••••••• 

'\De Ula",\ ~O\\T \Tao.e 0'" \\\\5 ha5\5 

usidn County I Ticket 
For TreaSurer 

FRED VOLPP , 
For County Clerk 'I 

P.II.KOHL 
For Sherin I 

ED.REYNOLD~ 
For County Judge 

J AS. BRITTON~ 
For coun,.ty Superintendent 

, ELMER LUND URG 
For Surveyor I 

AL HOWSER I 
For Coroner t' 

DR. A. L. MUI HEAD 

For Vounty Commissioner 3d istrict 

ED. CULLEN i , / 

Tbis mun Goold; w,ho wants to 
bo rpgent, appearf:l t,6 have been 
u regular jay' of Bartley's, 

The Pierce Leader says a 
black-headed ba,by and t.wo 
white·faced calve~ were botn to 
a Pierce county farmer in one 
day. Stand np ~or Nebraska! 

Omaha Bee: ! And now we 
are told tbat a good pile of the 
money stolen by Bartley went 
into n, mille. The impression is 
that lUost of it ~eut into a rat 
hole, I 

Tbe same "rat hole" State 
Treasurer St uefer has' 'on band?" 

A good mliuy newspapers have 
denounced Chancellor Andrews 
on very yell"w evidence. It is 
hetter to find out before passing 
final judgment.-St.te Journal. 

This is a lit tIe ont of the ordi
nary for the Journal, out it'~ no 
doubt because Andrews can do it 

H. L. Uoold maintains that be 

~r t\n \ ~\\ C!. 'Ibecause of the attack made ~"'-V, "e S IJY (}o on bim through the World-Her
aIJ:" Scared out! was he? 

didn't get any of Bart!ey's mon
ey but as the Norfolk News says, 
he withdraws from the ticket 

"" ~r "" "1') • Goold must be one of tbose a\ ~wo"es\ l:"T\C~S. "trne republicans" the News 

ea", Ule \\a\)e \\ ~ 

~~i~~~~~~ :~ .. ~~~~~~ ..... II 
................... , ..... , ...... " ........ ,~ 

Henry Ley 
Preaident. 

C. A. Chace, 
Vice Pr88't. 

H. B jOll(S 
CS81IiA', 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

Transacts a general B'lDking Business. 
Countries. 

Drafts on all Foreign 

Manufacturer of H A 15 N E 5 S 
and Dealer In ru 

Saddles·, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
,combs, Brushes, Etc. 

FIR$T NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

nIBEOTOI\S. 

dotes npOll. 

Tbe \Y orld-Herald of Wednes
day contained an apt and sug
ges tive cartoon i IJ w hieh the 1'0-

puhliellil ~t:tte central committee 
was loeated in the top of a tree 
lrimming otr oue of the hi'ghar 
hra~{;heQ labeled "Goold," while 
Nebraska, ax in baud of "Nov. 
5," stands helow and suggest,: 
"If you want to do a good job of 
trimming that tree better begin 
down here nearer the root." 

The Norfolk 'News lives ill 
hupe-s that state history may 
disclose a few democratic thieves 
also. In the rueantime constant 
allusiotls are made to Porter's 
rneallnetS in gobbling up a few 
bundred; of dollars which the re
publicans are unahle to make 
him return by prOCC88 of Jaw. 
A' Bensible llmvspaper man 
would make no defense for such 
a rotten state ~ang as the Bart
ley outfit, or, if' It hadn't. the de
cency to accept justice for its 
felon leaders it might get off 
something better than "yofn 
another. " 

The rcpublie'ln party stand..; 
for integrity and for honesty in 
the conduct of, public affairs. 
~or bUd it ever yet failed to 
purge itself Wh~ll imposed ou"or 
bctrayed by un\Vorthy men.
Omaha News. 

To which t.he World-Herald 
makes' answer: 

Did the repuhlican 
"l)urge itself" - whe~ it elected 

L, 1;'orv,,1 chairman of its J H'rahlm. G~orge Bogart. Robert E. 'K. Mellor. ,.F. E. StraLaD, 
John T.1iressler. Frank;E. Strahan. H. F. WIlson, state convention in face of the 

8e ~a ~Iitl.t~ BU'IIines8 donf':. Acconnte ot Mercha.nts a.ndFarmersSolicited fact that it bad been shown that 

NOl'val was the beneficiary of 

Question' Answered OIL(. OIL T Bartley's shortcominge. 
Yes, Augu.st Flower still has the· ! . It must not be forgotten that 

largest liale of any medicine in the Korval has not roturn'ed to the 
civilized world, Your mothers' and Buy your kerosene a.nd gas-
grandmothers' never thought of using alene of me and get "it deliv- state on~ penny of his ill-gotten 

:on.::~::s~ el~e6~~:r!n!~Rr:S't!~:rc:: :~~ ered at your door for the same gains: and yet the repUblican 
they seldolll heard of Appendi::itis, that you pay ,at the store. state convention made Norval its 

chairman and auth@rized Norval Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, I Pay cash and get kerosen,e for 

~~~. t,!::e~~:e! ~:~U::o!l~:':::t:~~:: 15 cents per gallon, a,nd· gaso- to appoint a comm:Uee that 
of undigested food, regulate lheaction lenc at 20 cents, 3 gallons fqr should frame a resolution direct
of the liver, stimulate the nervons and 55 cents, 4- for 75, and 5 for ing the 'return- to the peniten. 
?rganic action of the syst~m. and U::lt 90. But if not cash it \vill be ti~ry of. Korval 's benefa4or. 

;a~l~ti~=yh~:~~c:::na~;b:t~:rUl~c::: 1 cent per gallon extra. Give IYIJ the repuhlican party 
You only need a few doses of Green's me your tratle and you \"ill" "purge ilS.clf' ,when the ~upreme 
August 'Flower, in liquid form, to have no cause for regret. court of t4e state decla~ed that 
make you aatistied there is nothing the republican candidate for 
~~~i~",~ g',e ~.'~~~;:;,~h :~Ii~bl;o~.:e~ JAMES OONOVER, mayor of Omaha was a f' willful 
diu at Raymond's drug stQre. Get I'b d f It ?I, 
Green' Special Almanac. Retail Oil Man. and de 1 erate e aU er I 

I 

And how strong migh~ th~ 
publican party have been if, af
ter having promised that the peo
ple would be treated to full and 
complete slatements by the state 
treasurer, it had fullillea it. 
pledgel 

And how strong the republi
can party might have been if, be
fore it ordered Bartley'. return 
to prison, it had not chosen one 
of Bartley 's beneficiari~s as tlJe 
chairman of its convent.ion and· 
nominated on 'its state ticket at 
least one of Bartley's benefici
aries,-World-Herald. 

Amazing ImpUdence. 

The Chicago ,Chionicle says the 
~doption by the N ehraska Dem 0-

9ratic State convenllon of the 
Kansas City platform, "se~ls the 
separation of the Nebraska Dem
ocracy' from the National Dem
ocracy. The Iowa I)emocrots 
and tbe Nebraska Democrats 
have joined to flock by them
selves .11 

)f14.~14.~~~~~~ 
~ I have now in stock one of· )\ 
"" the finest lines o~ Holiday \t 
~Whiskies and Wlnes ever ,~ 
,.t sold for the price. Get your ~J 
~. jug filled with "huskers de- ~ 
,I light," or a bottle 0i "Old. \ .. 
~ Rye" for Thanksglvl. ~ 

;1~~~~~ ~~K 

It requires considerable impu
dence on tbe part of an indiviil
ual or' a newspaper to say that 
the affirmation of a platform reg
nlarlyadopted hy the National 
Demucrats "seals the sapara~~ n" 

of tbe state that re-adopt bat ================:===========.====I==":~~~~::;~=::::""'7",.,. 
platform from tbe National m-" k I r THE COlllMONER . 

I t t b Th~ editor of the Norfol "crglo" lor (Mr.' Sryan's Raper) ocracy. t seems s range 0, e :II 
told tbat Iowa and Nebraska News always writes his opinio~s 

as though he were mounted up- Ihe Moon" The Commoner has attained 
democrats by the .'e-adoption of on. a pinnacle of politics, while H., beeome .' p,o. within 9ix months from date of 
the National Democratic plat- verbial phrase to ex- the first issue a circulation ot' 
fo"m are to "flock by themsel- the repu. blican party mrrounds. P''"' tbe futility of 

1,1 mere desire. There 100,000 copies, a record proba-
ves." It seems strange to be him, ill the parquet, and down ~i~~roe~~i~kai?"i~e~~ bly never· equaled in the history 
read out of the party by a paper somewhere in the bottomless ~:~~~1~9 tTf;~~eh;o:eh~ri~t~ :a!~ ~Ji~i~~: of Amflrican periodical litera .. 
tpat is owned by repuhlicans anil pits of hell he CHuse) beholds ani ~~~r~~~t~r~~~~ie!;l :c~a~~d women ture. The unparalleled growth 
boasts that it is not, a Demo- the squirming demopops. Now" ~~l~c~lce~~s[c~'l~ bJSi~~~~~ ~f p~~'pi~e~i~~ of this paper demonstrates that 
era tic but an Independent paper. just read tbis little "I know". h bI d' Iu g' night h' . h 

('l editorial, written the same day ~~~~~~at~ndO~~h!~ S;:l~~!~S ~f 'diseas; t ere)8 room lD t e newspaper 
..,--;J6mmo.=n=er ... ==== that Gbold admitterl be was a fi~~c~ }!t~le~!~~I~f!ti~mUi~k~~~~~l~;~ioa~~d ~~ld"for a nat,lOna,l paper de~ot .. 

Treasurer St~ufer's· Report scalia wag and got off the ticket: d~~7~ld~~a~fl~:iC;~:ei:'CovI~'1;C~:;s!sw~:~, ed to the discussion ~f political, 

Lincoln Journal, rep.: In The 'Vorld-Herald, that ve~y ~ou~fli;~~100J~i~e~~~~' ~~~:eoa~!~:St~~tl';~~ economIC, and sQcial problems. 

~aking this statement Treasurer consistent paper,of and for the ~itl1~ f~!s~~du~oi:~~~~1:!e~tt~,a~f~~ChI~s {; Tero tMher.coBIUrmynanS 0 .. fco'tnhter'I'bCnOtme.~ohnI': 
Steufer bas complied with the ('.ommon pe·ople, has more than not a stimulant, but astrcngthipvmg ~Cdl. fill 

spirit of the resolution adopted hinted that lI. I.J. Goold, repuh- ~~~~in~~~~~~t~~~:~t~~~c~~~~~ti~~ther~plum, best efforts; and hiB l'eview, of 
by the state republican conveu- lican candidate for· regent of the inf~~il~~ct:~~{ici~he~ ~::;~tsP~~~t le~\~t ~~ political events as they arise 
tion. A review or iuvestments Alate university, is a beneficiary offer a substitute as "just as good" as "DIS. from time to time can not fail to 
made by the trea:mrer during the of the Bartley defalcation; ,~bat ~~~~~~':: wll~ ~~~e a;~uc~~:;~~~t1~d~ "e~l:~ interest tholie who study·.' pubhc 
nine months h,e had been in office he borrowed $1,000 of the state "I WM ill poor health when.I commenced 
shows that his re"cord has not school money in 1893 and failed ~~~fr,D~/~~~~~J~1r~;~~~,"c~~ti~Sl:~~lm.~~ questions. 
been equaled by any other state to repay it. If the cha~ge i~ ~~s S~~~l)~~~~ ~~d~;Y~I~~a~~rk~dll~~~ !r~e"v~ie "The Commooet's regular cub .. 
treasurer. Of this record the true the World-Heraldshou.ld be ~~:llf;)~~~~I;l~~di~[l~:gae~b:l~eII"c~f:in~~~:Jti~ scription price is $1.00 per year. 
treasnrer's friends feel proud and Mr. Goold's earnest supporter. f.;~u,\~~i'~:~;~~ n~~u~'~~o~f'!.~t~~rti~eglf,~; We have arranged with' Mr. 
they assert' that it is unassail- A pap or that would commend 'Gold~l1 Medknl Discovery' tgen. ant last Bryan: whereby we can furnish 
a bIe. Bartley's esc a pe from pun ish- If:~i~~!/ ~{~d ~fIRP~' :t~~:~ i~~~:h,OQ IKadllt~e 

Fremont Tribune, rep.: l'bJs ment should certainly have no ~occ~~~;n~~~c~ey~~~I~e~:em to helpmeanYi so hlB paper and the DEMOOOAT, to .. 
riport i~ altogether satisfactory. objection ·to one of his benefici- 1~~~~ ~f~dl~r ~;;'~tl:~oo~ get~e:r for one year for $1.75. 
It shows to the people Treasurer aries gaining effice. But a rc- ;~~l~~~~~;t:;rc~~:'~ ~';~ The, regular suuacription price of 
Steufer is handling tbeir money blican paper that saw that ~~;;l~iledu~l~a\ ~~~~'fft:~ the two papers when subscribed 
in a' business-like manner. The was meted out to ~Bart- a differe!\t person. 1ft 1 . $2 00 
report itself is unique, for no' ; that caused the governor to ~~~:~i::C~~l~fln~Jffe~~ or separa e y 18 • • 

treasurer ever made such an one put him back in prIson; that fa- ~~)"Ol" I know it cured A BIG LOT FOR THE MONEY 

before. It indicates a willingness vors honesty and upr~htness in Dr. Pierce's Pleas- A newspaper every Tuesday and 
to comjly with party platform high plac~s, 'Yill undoubtedly see I :~~Ji~~e~y ~~~n~Oit every Friday of each week from now 
pledges and take the people into to it that the people are not IIl1- cause. until January I, 1903, together with 
his confidence. posed upon in this instance-in the Western Poultry News a whole 

Omaha Bee, rep.: It is. to be fact Chairman Lindsay has al· licaa papers as the Norfolk News year, and all for a dolljlr, is what is 
hoped that State Tresurer Stue- ready taken step" to investigaie prints "that no dishonesty. will off"ed by the Semi·Weekly St.te. 

1\1 G Id' , Journal, publisbed at Lincoln. It's fer will comply with the demand the charges and r. 00 ~ be tolerated by republicans.' the biggest bunch of good reading 
of the republican state platform name wi'll be withdrawn if they '~True republicans!" Bah! matter eve'r offered by this great 8ta.t~ 
without evasion or equivocation. are substantiated. Experience paper, and th~ prediction is made that 
His published exhibition leaves has proven, however, tliat thA The editor,of tho . Wayne Re- it .. ill ".ult in introduOing The St.te 
the i:q.ference that the pertnanent World-Herllld's stories are nol TournaI to thousands of new home •. 
school funr;! is stored ~way in infallable and that frequently publican claims to be proud of "rhe Joumal i. a newsp'per giving its 
m,oney b.gs in the vaults of the it has been determined that its the record the republican party .,eaden all the telegraplic news of the 
state ~reasurer. That may be the sensational charges are faked, bas made 'in Nebraska. That's world, interesting special correapond~ 
intention of the law but no legis- and in the interests of one man '8 wh'ere our friend proves his in. =~~se :;~:t:sas:!:g!~:;!:~~~~b::~4 
lature or cou'rt would impeach character, if not the sUGcess of sincerity. Never f0r a:moment all the items of interest from the state 
the statd treasurer for exercising the iparty, it is to be hoped thrrt would an lionetlt lUaIl boast of capital, making it particularly a pap~r 
ordinary prudence in safe·guaro- thisl staterr:ent will be provel~ for Ncbra~kans. ,If you can f1,ind a. 
il'1g that portion of" the perman- fals~. The peorle should. ulldnr- the HIHlrncless tl,~ll-out the repub. dollar about the house this i~ the place 
ent school fund that is in the stan:d th~t lIO di8honesty :will be cans made to the railroads 1~8t to spend it. It!.? markets twice a'week 
Sh~P8 of current money. Nobody tolerated by republicans where winter. Prop'ablY EJitor Eph are worth whaeifi asked for all of it. 
could possibly blam.e a state they can prevent. The cantl~- has received some _of the benefitSi You get the news fresh from the wires 
treasurer for depositing a quart- dates must be wort by tbe conft- derived from the state money de- when you get The Semi.Wee~l,. Jour· 
er of a million dollars or more of dence ofl the people and taere-'; __ .1_. ___________ _ 

school money in banks whose fore true republicans, posited in that Wayne bank, 
solvency cannot be called in "The people should tImler-
question. Everybody believes stand-that no dishonesty will be "I never remained o~. any 
tbat Treasurer Stuefer does keep toler;ted by rep!lblicans whCl:o connty, state or national ,com
the school, funds on <lepoBit 'in h . mittoe to betray the party, And 
some bank or banks, but they they can prevent," 'lYhic Il1tor-

d' h t I draw the line furthermore, and want to know and have a right preterl means that no IS ones 
to know what particular banks aud thieving rel'ubl;can will be say that when a man holds an 
this money is deposited, and the molested if he is shrewd enougb office at the handa 'of tIie repub
Sooner State TIea.surer Stuefer to keep. from being caught. lican party he is 'in uuty boun~ 
takes tbem into Itis confidence What one among tbe numertJus to oupport its candid'ates and 
the better it will be for his owu knaves found in the g. o. p. of should not have to be bought. 
reputlltiOll and that of the repub- h d (,AI)I)I"u,e,) And yet we had to 
lican party. this state has that party nntc 

The above clippings, all t.aken justice or even squealed uponr, buy office holders last year. Can 
Th b ' ae' r the rascal you imu,zinc anything' .more dis-from the more prominent repub-- Not ODe~ e 19b ...... '-' 

lican papers of the state, show the more th~y have been honoreH graceful? The national commit
quite. conclusively where the by tbe party machine. Don't tec had to send sever"l thotjsand 
state treasurer is at. The first you suppose that sucli men as dollars to Omaha to placate men 
tw~ are simply untruths and the Millard, republican Uuited States ~ho held office under William 
men who penned them knew they senator Millard, knows where al- McKinley to support William 
were lying, but it is to avoid any 'eve~y dollar of Bartlcis McKinley."-Extract from 
probable "dishonesty" in the re- shortage we'nt to? Certa!nly, speecb of Edward Rosewater. 

publican ·ranks. The Omaha Bee and there is little douht that .the Some choice residence lots for sale. 

Superintendents Notice 
Since the State Department of EdU

cation" will !lot issue examination 
questions no teachers examinations 
will be conducted durin,g October. 

E. A; .~UNDBURG, 
County Supt. of Pubpc Instruction. 

tells the plain truth just because whole machine gang kn9ws all Call at t_b..,.is_o_ffi_e_e.::,:. ___ _ 

its editor didn't, get all he was about it. And thert to listen to The Lueders barber shop-opposit'e Don't borrow it, but buy· & DJS~O 
looking for at his part(s,. h~.d •• euch disgusting slop from repub- Rundell'. grocer~, CKAT of your .':fD, 
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R~RO.A.D TIME TABLE. 
HilT. 0., St. P •• Mo.&; O. WES'r. 

:30 .... H.\ 8'0.:1::1: O1ty P88Sengel' \6:4(}-1'.1I 
.. 1:001'.11:. Blaok Hille"pa8sengar 9:46A.M 

7:2liA.,1l Way Frelgbt 2:20A.M 

U1lITJI:. BLOOMFIELDBRANOH. LEAVE. 

o t: ~::: I ,al1~ed. I ; ;~:: :: 
. T. W. lielUN. Agent. 

Oo~ted Apr .• 15, UIOO. t • 

$10.00 Reward ,Wanted:-Good girl. Three dollars· 

~o find tb(~ man who will paint your per we,ek. Mrs. J; S. SHBRBAHN. 

sign ~r do your papering cheaper and There was.. quite' a terrific snow 
better tban BONHAM, Wayne, Neb. storm Tuesday nig-ht. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Ed. Sullivan was in the city' ye6ter~ 

day. \. 

Landlord Mossman was a visitor
from Carroll Tuesday. 

Miss Mary Coyle ia now rapidly re~ 
coverJnl' from an attack of typhoid 
fever. . 

> .. 

M~n' s and Boys! Shoes. Se\\()()\'nti()~S j4 14. J:f 
1\ • . • ,11,. 5e\\()()\ S\\~Q\\~s ~ ,~ 

Sa~ted and' picketed herring and 
mackerel at J. B. GOLL'S Dennis O'Leary. the editor of tbe -R. M. THOMAS, 

S011\e people remember us only as expert clothing I· 
\ .. I 

men and forget the fact that we are shoemen with over .~. 
•.. OSTEOPATH ... You want some good bread. try ~~fc~~~;c::~s~~~ leased one of tbe ne,!, 

oyr's-T. Steen. 
. Mr. and Mr •• Robert Utter of Nor-

In office at Wayne excel?t Tuesdays Piea tbat :af~t pies and cakes that folk were Aueat.~c;)f Walter Weber 'and ~ 
and Fridays when'at Winside. are cakes at S~en'8· 

twenty y~rs experience. We have made\~he shoe busi-· I I 
ness a stu4y and can fit your fe~t so that yqu: will enjoy ~a.'\'C}ts\ a.&&()T\\\\t't\\ a~ "N.e\»~.';)a.~\t\&. . 
wearing a ~ew pair of shoes .right from thell'tart. Re-

l'l0 K~if9t, . 
Ryou ready for those ovaters-at wife lut Suoday. ' . 

Ple if)rtilgJ.i). Steen's after ~pt. lst. :1. L. Crias of the Boyd i. enjO),ing a 
member ou~ stock of men's and boy's shoes i~ the largest Inks, Pencils, Pens, Blackboards,' Era!;e s, Crayon, and 

, visit from his parente who arrived 

GUY R . WlLBUR. F" 'NK A B Hal Vaugbt and Albert Berry were froQI Sac City, 10. . 
......... ' • EBRY. in Ndrfolk Wednesday night. 

WILBUR & BERRY, LiBt your property with Phil H. REMEMBER yoU get the most for 
Kohl if you wIsh to dispose of it. your money a,t Aug. Piepen.tQ,~k's Lawyers. when you buy ~inter good.. ,.~ 

Dr. Nieman reports a aon born to 
Rev. and Mrs. Karpenstein WednesSpecial attention given to collections. Have 

a complete set of abstracts 01 title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 
:Otlloe over Wayne~ Nat. Bank:Bldg. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

H. F. WOOD. 

day, Oct. 16. 

Mrs. F. F. Wheeler and children are 
hOUle from a'two weeks visit at Sioux 
City and LeMan. 

Master Kenneth Huff of Betden is 
spending a week with his grandpa 

Mrs.'Nathan qhace and Mrs. Chas. 
Me ~eod of Stantp'n have be~n visiting 
Way oe relatives the past week. 

M. K. Rickabaugb who recently io· 
cated at SlIver City, Io""a. is hustling 
for a nursery house at that place. 

Rev. Gorst preaches at the Pre$bY· 
terian church next Sunday and Rev. 

t k
· W· . . ..•. DICTIONARY HOLDE S ..•.• 

s oc Itt arne and would be a credit to a· 11\uch 1arger 
town. We ~ave the latest styles , and all the 'fashionable ! 
shapes. Out "Royal Blue"shoes are on more feet in ~t p~ "\ ,,\ \ \ ~ . 
Wayne count~ than any other make sold.in W~yne:·· Ourl... ,,~\l) ~\'\\~ 'Wa\\ ra~~T 
boy's shoes ar·~ the best and the only complete·.line ever 
broug-ht to W,(lYne county. We can please atlyboy that 
has had trouble);' finding nice shoes heretofore. . 

Try our NEW HOME, BALL'BEARING Sewing 
Machine. Easy Rnnning al'd a beauty to look at. 

r· , ' 
~()()o. CT(}8.",& ,()T . it'O.OO a",o. \l"Q'~ 

A, A. WELCH. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

and grandma Atkins. C. W. Lowery of Lincoln on tbe 27th- . 

, 'Our shoes fqr "Little Men" have pleased mothers 
wholwant sometHing good for small boys. ThisJine is 
made to ·fit a boy's\foot, has a low flat heel· and \ wide 
enough to let a boy's foot grow. Remember we \have 
any kind of a .sboe y~u want.' Also boots for men. -"We 
have the exclusive \sale for the "Snag Proof" rub!:>er 
boots. The only boot., made of pure rubber. For sh6~S 
try 

WAYNE., NEBRASKA. 

A thing of Beauty is a joy forever. 
and that is" why the Wayne Beauty 
is a favorite with smokers. 

Dr. J. C. Clark will hereafter stop at 
the Hotel Boy!! wben at Waynt.:. 
next visit here is October 28. 

His 

S. m. Auker has four more car loads 
of sheep on his ran~h, which he 
brought in last month from the saud 
hills, 

H. G. LEISENRING. 
Collins Bros., of Marcus, Iowa, play 

Surgeon, for a public dance at tbe Wayne opera 
house Friday evening,' Nov. 1st. 

\ Physician- and 

Messrs A. B. Jeffery and' ¥ark 
Stringer sr, left Moa.dBJ for Kearney 
as delegates to the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellowli. ' 

Jack Barbour has been in town the 
jli8""Office over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J '.lIJILLlAMS, 

Physician and Su~eon 
WAYNE, NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank)~ 
(IN(.'ORPOIU.TEn.) 

A. L. TUKCF.R, 
President, 

D. C. MAIN' Cashier. 

&. D. MITCH~LL. 
Vicel'res. 

G, E. '?RENCH, Asst. Cashier, 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. 

-DIft.EOTORS~ -

Is your farm loan due tRis fall? See past week from Oedar Falls. Iowa, 
E. R. Surber abtilut the ~ loan with- owinJr to tbe illness of his mother, 
ant commission, with all the privileges MTS. Jas. Barbour. 
of other loans. Geo. Smith, a resident of Wayne a 

A. C. Parker went to Omah .. Mon· dozen years ago is the guest of his 
day where be gets an in-side job on brother E. M. Mr. Smith now reaides 
carpenter work for tbe winter. Mr. in southern California, 

Park'er is the father of our local pho·, H. J. Graves left Wednesday even
tog-rapber and an all·around worK' iog for a trip to Atkinson where be 

DRl£SSMAKIKG-We wish to an 
nounce to the ladies of Wayne county 
tllat we are prepared to do dres&mak· 
ing, cutting and fitting on reasonable 
terms, ·reside one block west of M. E. 
chL1rch in Mrs, Broad's residence, and 

will look after some stock and also 
figure on buying up some lands. 

Jt. B. Girten's big new barn. soutb· 
east of town. was dedicated Monday 
eVt!ning with a jolly dance. Quite a 
number of Wayne people enjoyed it. 

KD~(/~~1~~UA. t .I\;c~~~'~\l.~.~;~r:;~.h. invite patronage. 
Bur CunningbaU1 has bougbt:34o 

acres of land, lying soutb of Ranf.lolpb 
from S. B. Scace. for $1200, or $30 per 
acre. Mr. Cunningham will make his 
home on the new place. 

Jt~meB Paul. ~ EVA BR01.YN and MRS. C. SHELDON. 

GENERAL BANKING 

Cyclone Coming, 
And the right thing to do is to 

have a good cuve dug now while 
labor is cheap. lean ulso pat 
you down a 

Cistern or Well, 
on short notice and at low rates. 
Call and see mc, just east of the 
Jones livery barn. Will guaran
tee satisfaction. 

FUED EICKllOFF. 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa) s on 
band. Oysters in season 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

,VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Eilliard Hall 

Miss Blanch Hitchcock went to 
Marshalltown, Iowa, Mon,day, wbere 
she will attend !l conservatory of 
music for a year, taking vo.cal instrl1c 
tion, Miss Hitchccck bas a magnifi 
cent voice upon which to build a 
cessful future. 

Noting the fact that two young lad· 
ies spell their names resp.:octively 
"Grayce" and "Edyth" au exchange 
makes the ap(sllggestion that '·their 
fayther ought to tayke a gayd aynd 
haymmer that extra letter out of 

Owing to our removal next month 
to our new building the price of fine 
wines and beef:i will be greatly reo 
duced. Come in and get a bar2"ain in 
a jug of old rVe. FRANKS. 

W. H. Gildersleeve brought uPlseven 
cars of feeders from Sioux City" Wed
nesday, He has bought a lot of' ca,rn 
up at 30 cents per bushel. That isn't 
a big price for corn, but tbis looks like 
30e. 

theyr naymcs," 

A South Dakota veteran, who was fr~~ ~~ I~;:O:olti:in~;::~nfgth: e:~~~ 
commissioned a captain of volunteers settlers in that state. The gentleman 
in 1065, now claim" he never received 
his discharge papers and has therefore 
been in service all these years, He 
wants his salary, a small matter of 
$22,000, and he is likely to keep on 
wantill~ it. 

wants to buy a farm hereabout9' and 
will pay $50 per acre fO-r, a well-im
proved 200·acre patcb, spot cash. 

O. S. and W. B. Gamble left Monday 
for Colony, Kansas, where they went 

Doctor Richards the eye specialist :~ :t~::~stebnet ;~l~ef::~~d~:;~:nt::l~ 
oJ Omaha will be in Wayne Thursday, fatber and mother. The brotbers ex-
Oct. 24, at the Boyd botel. Anyone 
afflicted with weak eres, poor vision, 
sore eyes headaches, etc., will do well 
to call on the doctor while here as he 

pect to be awav about two weeks. 

Mr. and Mnil. E, R. Chace are going 
to celebrate their golden wedding an· 
niversary the 30th of next month. A 
large number of'relatives are ,expect· 

comes well recommended and is 
a ble and capable eye specialist. 

Attend the lecture at the M, E. ed from Iowa and a public reception 
church Monday night. "The Boys of wilt be tenderectthe townspeople. 
6\ G5, by Ooe of Them-The Sunny Salurday motning a party composed 
Side of a Soldiers Life." It will be of D. H. Surber, Marshal and Albert 

delivered by Dr. Iliff of G)hio. It is 
the personal recollections and exper· 
iences of an Ohio Cavalry boy enlist· 
iog at 15 but "going on 19" .and reo 

Anderson, Ole Grandquist, August 
Anderson, Peter Larsen, J. V. Sting· 
ley and Peter Paulsen teft for Minne
sota.. The farUlers are all on a land 

The Two Jphns~ Speak GermanI,. 
and Swede::: ' 

Our Gr6at GQrnbinatiOn Ofi6r. 
A Library Containing the Crea~ of Cur\ 

rent Progressive, Liberal, Reformative ' 
and Spiritual Literature. ' 

THE ARENA, the World's Leading 
Liberal Review, price $2 50 

MIND. the Leading Magazine Devot· 
ed to Psychology, Metaphysics and 
The New Thought, price 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT, price 

Total 
Our Great Combination Offer: These 

three leading publications all sent 
(or 

OR 
The ARENA 
NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

Total 
Both for 

OR 
MIND 
NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

Total 
Both for 

THE ARENA. 

5 50 

4 50 

2 50 

3 00 

Prof. "'ames H. Hyslop. Ph.D. 
Prof. Frank Parsons. t 
Justice Walter Clark, LL.D. 
Hamlin Garland. 
Prof. George D. Herron, 
Prof. John Ward Stimson. 
Prof. James T. Bixby, Ph.D. 
ReY. E. P. Powell. 
Reuen Thomas, D. D. 

S~ECIAL FEATURES. 

<?RIGINAL ESSAYS, constituting a Se~· 
ate of Progress, in which the great living 
issues of the time are ably and fairly dis· 

, cussed 

SYMPOSIA, givmg the master thoughts of 
representative thinkers on all sides of 
questions that are prominently before the' 
public. 

CONVERSATIONS with leading thirlkers 
on live topics. This most popular feature 
of the COMING AGE has been'introduced 
into the AREN A. Most of these conversa· 
tions ar,e preceeded by a brief biographic 
sketch of the famous person who discusses 
the theme in hand. 

ON THE STOA OF THE TWENTIETEl Under the editorial management of Charles 
Brodie Patterson, n. O. Flower, and John CENTURY, a brilliant and attractive fea· 
Emery McLean. ' I ture containing brief question~' and perti-
The COMING AGE has been merged in- nent answers on lending social, economic, 

to the ARENA, and B. 0, Flower, who ! and educational problems. 
founded and built up the ARENA, has re· mOGRAPHIC SKETCHES and Pen pic 
turned to ils editorial department in which tures of the Great Ones whe, have helped 
work he is associated with Mr. Charles t~e world onward. 
Brodie Patterson, president of the Alliance. EDITORIAL S ON TOPICS OF THE 
school of Applied Metaphysics, author uf a ' TIMES, by B. U. Flower. 
number 01 leading works devoted to the P,OOKS OF THE DAY, 'reviewed by Mr. 

New Thought, and one of the most advanced ! Flower. 

Our Pianos are the· LEADERS and will 
bear a oareful investiga1iion. We sell our 
machines, organs or pianos for cash or on 
time. Call in and look them over. 

M. S. DAVIES 
to 

IN THE FIRST DEGREE 
irs what you will think I am guilty of in can
riection with the sales of my buggies. I am 

Killing -Off·· High Prices 
rnd selling you good buggies forlittle money. 
~ bought these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

A.tVery'Low Prices. '; 
Irhey are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
lates(style trimmings 'and painti'ng. 
I also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
'windmills. Will guar'l-ntee to do firstclass 
,pumpwork. I 

Don't forget that I ha~e the famous Sattely 
,Six Shovel Cultivator. II • 

.. J. W.McGintyu 
I 

Successor to EliJones & Son. 
philosophical thinkers ot the times, and Mr. IIFICTION of the choicest quality, from the 
John Emery McLean, who for the last two II pens of the cleverest story.writers of the 

yenrs has been the working editor of the II ?ay , . 

ARENA, and is now associated with Mr. fhe ARENA, e~en taken separat~ly, IS -",=======================""""""= 
Patterson in the editor.ship of the ·MIND. ,I the c;heapcst of the great original autllorita- = 
This able editorial staff is assisted by the II tive reviews publishf3d in Amedee. In earn 
strong.est and most authoritative thinkers in,' bination with the NEBRASKA, DEMO· 
the New World, who from mo~th to month

l
l CRAT its actual cost is but $1.50 

contribute their best thoughts to the reviewl
l A WORD ABOUT "MIND." 

which for many years has occupied a fore~ The magazine, MIND, is a large and CHACE & liEEL Y 

• In Boyd Annex 

maining three months after Appoma· prospecting trip and if they find what 
tax. Bishop McCabe says this is one suits them are liable to locate in the' 
of the finest lectures he ever beard. state of big- timber and many beauti
Admission 3S cents.. College students ful lake8.-Republican:~ 
an'd school children 25 cents, A good deal of rivalry' exists be-

most position in the very vanguard of th~ 11andsome monthly review, edited by John 
great authoritative magazines of the 'glishf- Emery McLean and Charles Brodie Patter
speaking world. It is the determination 11f son (with whom Mr. Flower is associafed in 
the present management to restore t~e the editorship of the ARENA), and deveted 
ARENA to its old prestige and make it a~- to the New Thought. embracing Practical 
solutly indispensible to all wide·awake a~d Metaphysics, Psychical Science, the New 
progressive people. Here is a list of a few Psychology, Occultism, etc. Amon'g its 
contributors to early issues. Thq are sUf- contributors are such writers of international 
cient to indicate the authoritative character reputatlOll as the Rev. R Heber Newton, 
of the ARENA under its new e,ditor.iUI min- ti,e Han. Boyd Winchester, LL D, J'rof' 

~. ';'~v~~a~yio~~~e~~ 
wan t" be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

a.s a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
I.. natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 
The Artist eRA VEN, 

The best place 
in town for Shoe Repairinp- is at 

f\NTON: Blf,GLER'S 
wbo has woved into the Smith 
Shoe Store. Always ready to 

•. Patoh, Mend or Make 

AT 0011 PAUL'S NEW 

BowIing~ 

\Vhen you ask a man to subscribe 
for your paper and he says, "Ob, I 
never read much, and, besides, the 
times are too plagued hard," for God's 
sake apologize and leave him. Life is 
too short ,to teach a jack to sing so
prano. All gentlemen nowadays read 
newspapers; and lots of them. Show 
us a man who lives for years in a town 
or comm~nity' and never subscribes 
for the papers published there and we 
\'vill show you a man whose bead LSi 
:;haped like a' piece of pie, w:ith the 
poiut up, and whosli ignorance is only 
exceeded by bis gigantic galt-Ex. 

The seats for the new M. E. church 
arrived ~[()nday and greatly relieved 
the anxiety of the building committee. 
It appears the factory was to deliver 
tbese seats ncarly "" month ago, under 
C0ntract. Thea when they failed to 
arrive tho factory people maintained 
they had Leen shipped a,s agreed, and 
blamcd the railroads for the delay. 
Finally Agent Moran wired in to find 
when the seats"had Qeen thipped aDd 
thereby dlscoy'ered that the scat·mak· 
er.;; ,verelying-by the church. Tbre 
i", nothing like b\am.ing the railroads 
for everything that goes wronrr. prob· 
ably because they can stand it and are 

used to it. 

The new Methodist churcb will be 
dedicated on Sunday morning Oct. 20, 
services beginning at 10:30. Dr. T. C. 
Iliff of Delaware, Ohio, will preach 
the sermon. Rev. Garst, formerly 
pastor of the l'.1,. E. church here but 
now presiding ctaer of tbe Neligh dis-
h ict, wi! 1 preach the evening sermon. 
Rev. H. H. Millard, also a former pas· 

011 
tor here a.nd now presiding elder of 

eg J the Grand Island district, will be . ~* ' present at these services a fact' whiSh 
• @ wilrg-reatly please his many Wayne 

/ . • friends. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to everyone to' attend these 
services. On Monda), evening Dr. 

~,: r.L lcelsoutb. of Mi1dner'8~,SalocD 

on Ma.in Street. 

Iliff will deliver a lecture at tbe churcb 
t.aking for his suject "The BOfs of 
61·6.5, by ODe of Them." 

tween Oom Paul's bowltng alley alld 
the O'Connell billiard hall since the 
latter has added a side attraction of a 
bowling alley. Now, 0001 swears he 
win put in a billiard hall and is figur
ing art the Boyd annex fo" that pur· 
pose, Yesterday be went to Sioux 
City to ship in a car load of sheep 
(blackfaces tram the Soudan). '''Com· 
petition is the life of trade." 

As the DEMOCRAT intimated a few 
·.:,~I'k" :l £:,0 the Wayne Republican has 
'1<"'11 :;.0'11 t,.. D:.!·ln:s O'Lesry of Whit· 
tleulOrc, I" ..... ".· :\lr. Cunningbam 
gave up pv"" ,.",0n "i'h yesterday'S 
publication. Mr. O'Lt!oJ.ry appears to 
be a very pleasant gentleman. He and 
his wife are both printerli and will un' 
doubtedly put the RepUblican on a 
paying basis, The DEMOCRAT bids 
them a warm welcome, and to our old 
friend, enemy and brother Eph. a sad 
and painful good by. 

Robert Powell of Ponca went home 
drunk not many days ago, got a shot 
gun. scared the wife of his bosom and 
babies almost t~ death and, in his 
drunken frenzy. badly injured his own 
mother. 1. he brute is under hands to 
appear in the district court and face 
the charg-e of "assault with intent to 
do great bodily harm .-Republican. 

Just a quarter of a century ago Bob 
Powell wa'i a neighbor of tbe Davies. 
Goldte and Furchner families in Ply
mouth COllnty. Bob was just as tougb 
a boy as he now is a man. 

Billv Anderson is bere from Sioux 
City for tbe purpo",e of fixing up a 
high eta'ss restaurant in the rear room 
of the new brick saloon. Mr. Ander
SOn was years ago connected with the 
Corner re·staurant. He a.nd bis wife 
will go to housekeeping in tbe Ray. 
burn residence formerly occupied b'y 
Gil Harrison. Mr. Anderson brings a 
fam0us I cook from Sioux City with 
him and expects to conjuct an eating 
establishment e.qual to any,thing in 
the metropolitan towns. He'certainlV 
understands tbe business a.s he' has 
owned and conducted some of the bes.t: 
placea in Sioux Cit,.. 

agement: George D. Herron, and Elizabeth Cady 

Hon, Wayne MacVeagn, LL, D. Stanton. 
Dr, R. Osgood Mason. i I Address all orders t9 W. S, Goldie, Pill) , 

Rev. R. Heber Newton, D.D. I Wayn" K,b. 

I:or\ Rent FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 

Good seven room house. I 
GRANT MEARS, 

~N-O-TI-O-E ~ I 

To tho~e who are looking for cbe~p 
lnnds, I have some ~ood' cheap lands. 
near BluulOtidd; Neb, for sale. Jf 
you wlll ca!\ on me before going- to 
Bloomfield I will be g],.i;ld to g-iv.;, "\1)11 
a list. E. f(; SUl\Dd[{ 

Pigs for Sale. 
I have several full blo~d Puland 

China male l'igs for ·sa-Ie. Two miles 
northeast. Wayne. J. E. ABnoTf' 

NtiiMfi 
SEWING MACHINE I 

Do not be d{'ceiwd by those who ad 
vert be n. SGO.OO Sewing Machine fO,! 

,$g~'~?~tl~Ll~sf;~:~i ~; ~'~~:i~~ oC:r~ 
dealers from :S1-3.00 to $18.00. i 

WE: MAKE A VARIETY. I 

rHE NEW HOME 15 THE BEST 
The Feed dctennincs the strengt~ 01 

w. eaknc~s of Sewing Ml.l-cwnes,t'fhf. 
Danble Feed combined with thel 
~frong points makes the New n mE· 
the bo:.!5t Sewing Machine to bu • 

Write for CIRCULARS ~':;~l:\f.~~,~¥i 
we mallufactur~anupriees beforll P~cba8ln8 

THE HEW HOME ~~W!Ng DO!Hll ~O. 
CAANQIt, M",&8. 

28 Union Sq. N. Y., Chicago. IlL, Atlanta, Ga., 
Ht.l.ouls,Mo... DallBs,Tex.,sanFra.nclsoo, Ca.l 

M. S:aDAVlES. 

Go to the John Lewis b,rick yard",. We 
00\<;'" have an ample supply and will be 

_p,_o_a "_"_"_t~_'l_a_y'o _~d_._rs_.~~~~_ 

WHEElE~ [ 
Nf 

B~~; 
EP 

SEWIN~ t. 

EASY RUN f'll i NG,C 'J: r~T 
RAPID AND DU<~.~,BLZ. 

Ill'llll pay IIHI to S5e a 
WHEElE:'! &, WILSON before you buy .• 

FOR SALE BY 
Otto\Voget's. Hardware, 

WAYNE, NE •• 

SELLS ·TH~M. 

A. 
Satisfactory 
Reflection ; 

The mao who has t.is clothes made here IS perfectly satisfied 
with himself. He always looks well, his clothes always w.ar¥.111. 
and they are Dot costly. His coat fits, hi. trousers fit. The . re 
carefully'made and carefully finisHed. ERe" little detail hns ul 
attention, Let us talk to you aboiut the new suit. 

HOL 17Z, THE TAILOR. 



++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~*++: I I R.oosevelt" s Literary Side ~~; York I 
1.'IIII'++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++~++++++~++ 

Attentlon is being dIrected to preSI-) ta\o with maps The third volume I to que.stion/!l ot torest reservation. dU
dent Roo8e\elts Uterar~ \\ork just no"- came out in 1894 Its sub-title Is The terent papers havmg been contrlbut~ 
because he is the first man of letters Founding at the Trans Alleghany I by .ariouB membels at the cluo An 
to occupy the presidential chaLr since Commonwealths," and ItSl~ls with thp I appendIx gives 8. ~hort a.c~ount of. the 
ThomaJI J'erreT:jon Mr Roo.!levelt has ~rlod tr(m} 1784 to t790 In the pre!- literature or American big game hunt_ 
been Q. writer tor twenty years, or aC,e Mr Roosevelt Ra.yS Ing a list ot forest reservations and 
nearly half his Ufe and his productions I The period covered in this \,olumf I tht'! constitution, b) laws and list of 
have been wldelv r~ad It Is but nat includea the !!lev-en years immedia.tely I members at the club • 
ural h w r.on that he I!'! at the I "'ucceedlng the close of the revolutlpn Hunting In Many Lands al!'lo a 
head ora t~:e~:"tlmaI go\ernment that I firy "ar It was -during th(!se sc\(!n I~a.rt ot the book of the Boone and 

~u~n~:~ ~~~p~;~I;C ~~e;~e ~ree~~~: r~~ol~l~ I ~1~ar:n~r~tc:~:Il~OI'~~~\;~ti~~o \\ea;e~~o~~ i ~~~i~e~~lf~~~r~~dw~;ft~ Aflr ~~I~e;:/lt 
d 1 th l-(,~ (I tt rs I ent It possible evcn more moment I Was pubUshed In lS~,) by the Forest and 
o;:~ ~rst e p~~rl (,at~one \\~El an hlslOi 1 ~I us for the \\est tha.n for the east Thc I btream Publishing c npany and In.lS91 

cal work It cppeareJ. \\hen lw had Orne .,as one or "ltal importance to the I st1ll another volum( of this club book 
been onl) u 'ellr out or (oil<>ge He 1\aS "hole nation alike to the people of the I appeared, from the sn~me dttoriul hands, 
~uated from Han ard in 1880 and 1.."lnll..nd frontier and to those ot tl e gea entitled TraU and l amp Fire <Also 
'''fhe Naval ,Var of 1812 or The Ills-I board The cour!!e of events durIng lin 1397 Mr noosevelt published 
tory of the Lnlted Stat~s Na':'1 Dur lheae ),eals determIned Whether '\\c through the p~tnama a duodec1mt 
tn&, the Last War 'VJth Great Britain should become a mighty nation or J,. \olum(> of 354 panes 1ll cloth covers en ry trre~rei R~~8;,evei~ ~~B b~ll~~\Slh~31 ~~~~. ~~~r~oa.,fw~~~~~~ a~~~t~u~tr~l~~o~~ I !~\~tl s~~rI~~;~ I~~tl~c~fd O~r:l c~~-
t~at hiBcln~es~lgatlOns I~~O his tor:;. the I dB bloody nnd meallingiess as that of I ~1~~~1c,;r:lsm Amer~l~".n it;~II: '"\ Ir~~I~: 
conduct of n:nieB nnd \\arfare ... ere th'" flpnnlsh-Amenca,l states I i and Practical Politks The College 
begun In hIs f'ftl ileRt manhood The Ml Ho()sevelt s study of th(> con~tl (.raduate and Public Life Phases of 

NIl~~~ ~~~a~~I~~~terS~fbO~~e author s ~~~~~ "~I\h~~I~ ::o;t~~~r;~~ ~~~~n\\ ~;~* ~~~"L~~lla~n~\~~ s~a~~~~s ~fO~\~Ci~ 
judgments and the thoroughness with Ings and he obtained an early lll~lgl)t Eelvlce Refo~m AdmInisterIng the 
whkh the e\ Idence is sifted are re Into the latent possibilities of the .,rin- Nev. York Police Force The"\ Ice 
markal;ile nnd \\orth) of high pral~e ciples or American expansion w li~\ Presidency and the Campaign of 1896 

Mr Roose,cJt1'l next work llUbllshed he ,\as later to assist in working uu How Nl)t to Help OUI Poorer Broth 
three years later was entitled Hunt In the fourth volume issued in 18'16 e er The Monroe Doctrine "'ash 
Ing Trips of 1 Ranchm n Skf'tches of I was sUIl engaged with this J>has~ f Ington s Forgotten Maxim' Nattonal 
Sport on the Northel n CD..! Ie Plains I American de' elopment The. olu_me is I ite and Character Social Evolu 
Together With Personal Experiences !-"ouislana and the Northwest 1191 to tion and The J ... a\\ of CI,llIzation <tnd 
ot Life (n fl,. Catlle Ranch It was 1 0, Decay 
JIluatratcd b) A B Frost R Swain In 1891 Mr Rool':e.eit published 11\1'1 T,\o ) ears before tbls 1\1r Roose"elt 
Gltrord J C Bf'r1rd Fannie F: Glf No\\ York In the Histork To\' n~s In conjunction with ~(>nator Lodge of 
ford f4nd Henry Ranrlham and \tas SEries of Longmnns Green & (0 11 lss[!'chusetts had PICP:lIEd a volume 
publlsh'Nl in 1885 b) the Putnams In n~~ edition :\lth 't postscllpt ~as pu of' Hero Tales From American His 
the Mt'dora I dltion quarto limited llshed in 1S!b The ,",ark Is a ,olum tory Wh1Ch the CentulY com JUny 
to 500 copies and Aald ln SUbBclip'lon of 232 pages duodedmo Mr Roos published 1 

at $15 Of thr IUtlHI s \\OIk the Na \elt sa1-S of It in It In 1899 the Scr1bnc ~ Issued Colonel 
flon said It hn~ been my DIm less to f'ollcrt I hoose\ell s The Rough RiClels' 

His stylp 0/ s mp! anr1 de, old of I e\\ fz.cts than to dr lW flom tiH' \11 I" J h h told the t lk of the operation:> of 
Jltet('n{e uf fine", rltlng J('t IllS de mf'I1S1 storehouse of facts alrcn.dy ~Ol thf'l nlt('d St8tE~ ar ny 111 eastf'rn '-- uba 
scrlptions of SC(>IH'I\ :l!e oft"'n Inost il"ct'-"(l those \\hlen "'ere of ren.llmpOl d\lllnr.; the SPUIllSh \\:.11 purtlcu,ally 
eloqu nt t lIl('e in Ne-" York hl.story and to "'ho\\ 11 e part plaYf'd \n the- famous regi 

In 1887 !\II Rf)o<:(\,pil '~lot(' the T If I' t\-;elr tlue meaning and their r(>latlons lllcnt \\h!(ll Mr J (j :q\elt olgan!zeu 
of Thomas IIul II'nUn Ind III the 10 one ~nother to sketch; the \\Ollungs II (1 (omm wded first as lfeutenant 
fol!on Ing ;) ear (~OU\ en('ur l\Iorrll': of the town slife soclll comml r 1n.1 If olone! undel Lcon \J d 'Vooel now l;;OV 
hotiJ. quo dpclmo ,oIume~ publl::;hed In and ~ollt1cal at suC'cessne perlodl'1 ClnOi goenel'll of Cuba and afterward 

~~Ug~t~~111~1~~~I~">~t;~:n ~~ B~~~tl:~ ~;l ~~ ~t~::; Sl:~;g t~ a;~~fc: ~~(ll~:sus~~d\, ~l~~lt aSII(l °i;\~e~~~0\~~n~e~;~~n\900 thf' Put 
the same, II anothel quodeclmo \01 gI nlually changed a lIttle Dutch tr ... d~ I n illS publlsh€l a collected cdltion of 
umo b} him w::ts publlsh(\d b) the Put lllf' hamld lI1to a hugl' American uty I M Roosevelt s works eflllf'd the Saga 
nama undpl the title- I ssays on PraC' The" Ildernes!'l JTuntf'r !\.n Ac more editIOn m flftf'C'll "alumes Issued 
flcal Polltl{s It "as in thp. series {'( unt of til(' I3lg Game of the United both in cloth and r per 'l'he same 

QuestionB of thf' Daj His mo:!!t In Rates and itA Cha Sf' \~lth HOI se I publ1Ehers also brollght out 1Il that 
portullt \\ork 'ppearlng that )ear, 1888 Hound and Rifle was published hJi yefll III the Knl l{e1iJmj{( r Litera 
however was Runch LIfe and the th(> Putnams in 18f1" In an octavo "'01 tu e sCries Episode's fl ,Ill The" ITl 
Hunting TI1I1 l f<':lllo \ olume pub "Gme in cloth CO,,( rs Tnls hook Is Illus I nlnb" of the "t;::;t ~n Illustrated \ 01 
IlshE'd by tllf' (f'ntu!:;. romp ... n) and U tratcd b" A n Float J (at ter Dear d I uriC 
JUBtlated bv 1 redf'rl( H\ IIllllgton The Henry Sand ham 1d li'redC'Ilr H~ n~ Anothel \\ 01 k \ f ;-"11;" nOOflO2'\elt s 

Saturday"Revie" sa d of thIs book 1ngton and many , the llIu tratl If! I cll. sed "Ith Thc" Ilmln,; 0" the 
II' it be true that ranching-that (s nre not Ileal dr(>[Iwlngs bllt stud!'!'! \\C!lt as th mOlt Imi-oltanl per 

stock raising on the pltdns-Is 1n Its of unlmab \\hleh :\1<' Roos("eli hlms>lt I IUS If his litf'laJ" 11fe al1;o came out 
presf'nt form doom('d and ('[\.11 hardl) IllIed It I!'! deSCllbf'd In tlie- Am llean 1:I",t 'PH IhlH W!S the blor:.r~::lphy {r 
outlive the (cntur)- all the more grate (utaloguf' as a \olume full of Interest Olhcr Clom\\cll \\hlch attrLltf'd eape 
ful ought \\1" to be to rhf'odore Roose 109 fOSS1P on sport :r..lr Roose,elt de (nti dttentlon as (oming to the publH 
velt for ha\lng stereot~p d Its essential scribes the American -wlldern~ss and at thl.' samc time ,\ltt ::'loT! John ~10l 
[natureS lnd plesented the>m to us In the heroes of frontier hfp-BoOll(> If'} S lrom\\ell It \\;JS published hy 

flO attnH tlve a f01m as the plesent Crockel Houston Carson HC' then tJ1 e ( ntury comp IIlV and the (oinci 
\'olumE' pictures llfe on a ranC'h and the wo11 df'llt appeaI31He of the t\\O blogl tphlt's 

The Centur~ ('ompany pubHshed a of cattle lulf:1lng 'j)lo,oked a good dt'll of disCUSSIOn as 

~t9~ ~l~P~~~:v:d~~ll~nm~fo/~~~ ;ao:~s!~ Bl~r"j ci~~esa;~~n{;~~' i~~E'noo1(rn~p~~~ I to~\t~~~~l~;~~~~~~~t~~~lIt;f MI Roo~" 
cloth covers In the follo~lng ycar the Boone and (rod~e-Lt llub In thiS Mr .clt:'! last )ea" \vus The Strenuous 
first two .olumes of the "ork Vlhlch I Roosevelt :lnd 'G B GrInnell lollaho life \\hl(h is probnbh th'" lateBt 0( 
has upen called p~rhaps 1".it Roose l~tpd in th(> erliling The book' JS hl~ \\rltlngs Thf> OlI!,ln of Ihe Uti!' is 
v(']t s most subf:1tantbl literal"} rmbll hed by tlie Forest lno Stream tu be found in the luthol s frequent 
achie,ement the Winning of the PublIshing compall, It Ifl an Qcta\o US" o( that partl(ulul phlafle In many 
West were Issued by tile Putnams ... oJume of 34" pag~s and Is de,oted tl) of hlf! pecches The «('Iltury (;otn·,~ny 
The whole -work is tn five ,olumes oc big game hunting In this country ~lnd publIshed this last "ork 

I' 

Ade"s Modern. Fab 

odUl\ Fab e f}f t e OUDg them In La.ura Jean Libbey presenting a Problem Play entitled, "A M I h Y I World..: because she had rend about 1 So finally he signed with a Company 

Womt\.1\ Who Had to Have eht~y~a;~:th~h~~~:e t'~i~~a~adg~~r:: ~~~J::tp~~f of ~nJ:~ ~~~tb~;~g~et ~~al~~ 
Evetythillg Just So. I and left her tangled In the Sea-Weed Trunk In the Second Act he had to 

~~e !'I::o~te~~~ut ~~~~~a~~e~ S~~I~~ I ~~~/[:~d 0:9\/n .t~~dG~:~ ~l~hge?!f0oI~ 
nam~;J on~&n~tred~arrv him first and re- i ~~~ ~?~~ ~C;dhe ::~ ~~~ba~~ ~~u~l;r~;d 

nit Illme the K!.nks afterward Friends In the GrOCe1Y T1ade ca,n Bay 
:It? I ~L M d F bl ., th W that they know someone who Is really 

'/ t.NRf 0 ern a. e'!l e oozy on the Htage 
£e~ Amateur and How The y Moral A Virord of Encouragement 

was Company 10okl~g i. atcthe right Moment otten determhles 
Fan 'Was so Grammatl I Strang Him. a areer 
made nearly e ... ery one' ~~~~~~---:-~~~~~~ !(,~~~~~~~-~-~-"l 

w~~:~c~~ui~J' ~~::t~~Of~ I to~i/lg~r~leilnk ~n Pr~~~~~~~n H~~S~~~~~ I li6e Modern Fa.ble cff the Phil· 
had to weigh eVel) Ta5ent Everyone who bought a Ticket anthropist and the Poor 

dozen Young Men Came ~fe}ka'W~~le~dG:I~t~~7 b~ie~os~h~f ~~l~ Workins Girl. 
at different 'rtmes at People were wedged In and hai.l to '--_______ ~~~~..,..,. 

cold Beauty and the SUck Ills Acting '\:l,S ... ery bazmaraz While In a Department Store, whlth 

F~~ep~t~heC~~~de ~a: ~;~~~; t~haert~:;"'w~!~ ~icfd~~lt~l;!;dA~~t er he had (fone to SMe 2 cente ~ach on 

came around he found the he "as Great The Paper gave him a and said to Geneve the 'Swej!t faced 

by one 'l;'he first was l1x er the Show they (arne around and his Collars a Nice Man with black 
making his PartYI."CalJ pounded him on the Back an!;l told him I Lambrequlne lfO'aned over the Counter 

Notice better than CoqueUn ever got 
He had himself photographed in Cos 
tume a.nd be-gan to grow a Marguerite 
CUll In the middle of hie Forehead and 
kpf'p one Hand Illsld02' or his Coat The 
Mantle of Ed w In Booth had tallen on 
him but it did not reach to the Small 
or his Back All he wantf'd was a 
Chance and he would make Otis Skin_ 
ner look like a Side Ordel of Some 
thing He read the Dramatic Papers 

I ~~dE~~l~~~l~ h;;a;t~:r; c~~~e~I:~~tehde ~~IS~ I 
all th<> Girls told him he had \vondel 
iul Tale-nt and aftel he- "ent nvay 
they ~:l.ld he was the Jakl~st piece 0'" 

I Punk they c"('r sa, 

I 
'fhe Bill Clerk began to '" rite Leth~l s 

of ('ongratulatlon to himself ahd use 
Pm, dcr on his Fact' He forsook the 

~;vo~o~h~ ~f~~:ry J:~t~~~:dd~~~d~~~~ 
from \ves]ey Fink to Ormonlle Dupont 
an{l h HI The lter painted on his 
TI unk After that all he needed In 
OJ der to be an Ac tOl was an I<~ngage 
ment He pa.cked up and hcadert fOl 

G t d 
thc Rialto with all the Plaotographs of 

~e naUe up 'Ihe se00nd '''ore himself' and the NoUC'e 1'lom the Home 

~!t~l~rg ;:~~~\~nS~O:ld ~~.c~ ,;;:n o~~~ I 
long Henry l\li.lIer so Fan "1 ote to 
hI~p that he >vas no [Jcr (ent Pinky doo 
dl~ and belonged III a Lumber Camp 
Another was carel CoOs enough to strIkE 
a Match und light los Student B Lamp 
on+ evening when he was seeing her 
Home She screar.1~d and called for u 
Cab tor she held that no TIue Gentle 
man would Smoke a (Igal et whlle 
wa~klllg with a Lauy A fourth ASfJI 
rant wrote to her on the •• long kind ot 
Paper and put the Date at he Top In 
~tead ot the Bottom and the AnsVl er 
thut he longed for lie" e1 (arne A llfth 
got the wrong CIll[ch on her "\\llllc 
the wele "Valtzing a.nd ctftm th:1t she 
couldn t sec hun not even with a Spy 

G!:~~s she threw thf'm into the DlS
C'!ard as fast as they buhbed up One 

~~~t~~r h~:;ia~~s o~~~ds '\~ o~r<; s~~~:e~~ 
and anothel walked on the off side of I 
her ww.en they "\\ent up the Stree 

At last she had checked up thf' " holf' 
Push and not one "ould Do And they 
were so Scared of her th 1t \\ hen. they 
.came nedr h .. r Corner they dld a 11tlle I P:1p~r rhe Mnnager::; and Agpnt~ 
'Foot Work to the other side of thei turne-d hfm <10\\11 anel \"avNl him ll.\\uy 
Street nIl 1 cpt 111m slttln .... HI \\ u1tlllg Room!'! 

For 8 Years she s~ t ~lth the I :'I.c .. for hours at a time but they coul(l not 
Curtains partf'd Keeping a keen look 1(111\02' Ormonde balk to the lannf'd 
out for old PerfectIOn She knew that :F'rUit Bu::;lness He wus goIng to Act 
there \\ere some Real Gentlemen In th'.] ,\ hether or no 

HOW HE WAS BUNKOED. 

\ 

------~------------
Wu'. Wh"lella1e Willhe •• 

New York TImes \Vu 'I'lng Fang' who 
was a guest at a lecent weddIng In- Wa.'!h
ington was approached after the core 
mony by the best man and jocularly asked 
to go over to the young couple and pro
nounce a Chinese parental blessIng The 
Dbllglng Wu immediately commplled 
l'llcing his hand.'! on the biusnml> Ilrlde 
and flhakIng "room he said 

May every new yeal bless you with a 
mnn child 01'1'8prlnl;: until they Bhali num
ber twenty tive In all .May these twenty 
flv() man children ol'1'flprlng present you 
with twenty-five times twenty-nve grand 
chlldren find Olav thf'''Ip)''l n 1('1 1 
It Is saId that the little brIde grew bys

tell{ 9.1 about tl'J.Is uru" I " '- , _, 

made anothel reLJuest to V\ u-thil:! Unto 
to cleshjt ______ _ 

Wb,. Ho Esoaped 
IndianapolIs New_ I tlO Literary Ed 

1tor-Ih~t fellow Scrlbblor sent In 11 poem 
this morning entitled 'Vhy Do I I.Ive! 

rhe EdltOl-What did you do with 1t~ 
'l'he Lit( rary Editor-Returned It wIth 

an enclosed 1:\lIp saying Because you 
mail('u this Inl>tead of urlnglng It person 
all) • 

Munsey s In the London Times ot 
!or'many yeals past this memorial no
tice 

r;~e~~~&~t G~I~~::IO~~~{nAg:rld 19
norii4 for 

'Vh("n love who sent forgot to save 
'I'he )'oung the beautiful the brave' 

-The Bride of Abydos 
ThIS notice is inserted annually b~ .. 

caUHe of the bequest of a lady who evi 
d€-ntiy admired Lord Byron greatly A 
sum of money waR lett by her to have 
a \\ rcath or Marechal Nlel roses plaGed 
at the foot of his statue In Hyde pa.rk 
gardena and his obituary inserted In 
the Times on every April l!i until the
authorities at Westminster abbey 
should permit his n,ame to be engraved 
lr:: Poets Corner ----...... ---

l\lr!;l !\ladlson'R Case 
Po k (It. Iown. Oct 14 -For o.ver 

t('n \pnr!'; \Irs Lllzabeth P M HIlson, 

~1I~~~~~1{ t~~~OR~ad:e\' ~Jel;hi~Vi~~!n{'I:I(~:~; 
trouble ('omIl!!( nte-d "" Ith dernno;rf'JUt'nts 
of the bfm cIs and lIvel HheutnntlRm. 
another paintllI n'sult of dl'rn.ngell h.ld 
nC'}f.I added Its tortur(>s to lWl hUlden 
of pim 

TI(>lltmf'nts nnd lllC'dh Illes ",lthont 
nurnhpl ,\l'rt' tried pinsi('lans also 
e ,haustcd thelr HI~111 uut all to no 
plIIpmw 

\t tills stage ot' the cusc II tr£>nt
ment of Dodd s hhlnf'Y Pills was re 
"'-ort{'ll 10 amI the I esnlt~ Wf'le simply 
JllII fit IIlous I rom the' Pr\ I\rst hox nn 
IIllPIOH ltlf'nl "as notl(("rt IIH1 the {Oil 
tlnlHd treatment t{':;ulte<I III t (oIlll'le1e 
(Ult 

'rhls IPmarknble {i1l(' clPntetl a de 
cld{ d S{ liS Itluu 111 thp uelghllOlhood, 
bl'('al1s(' of the (omplic:ltlollf.l of the 
('/tHe ns well .IS Its severity UlI<I appar 
cnt bupf'l{ !o\~ne!o\s 

Upon nn estigatJOn Dodd!'l KldnE"Y 
PIUS nu' fuund to he the only J('nH'dy 
that IHl~ f'V(>C cmed HII:;:;ht's J)!s{Il!ole. 
Dlnhf'tefl 01 DWIHIY llull tlH's(" hlthpi to 
IntlllulJI(' dbwuf.I(l-I fll! IPurllly ('oullte,," 
cd hy tillfl l( mlllkllbip IPlllf'dv 

A 1'.luru1 1".It. .. tn.,r.hlp 
Pu( k Nearp ulS-L lho~ awl Capital 

act like two smull hoys 
Bennett-Ho,\\ f.I that? 
NcarpuBs-Oh 1 '] hey can t g~t along 

together and they cI.\n t get along 
apart 

GOOD 1I0U8EKKD:PER8 
11!5e the best That ~ why they buy Red 
Cross Ball Blue At leadIng grocers, 5c . 

The hack driver has never com
plained or being particularly oppreSsed 
although he Is what might be called 
the man ,,!th the whoa 

• 

• 



"n('(l ~L TIlo!llt'nt and 11" gT(-'(>t"d u.s 
(>\-P!l ncknu\Yktlg-p(] Hl1r("~, salu
"dth dig-nit)" ,Inu goo,} tL'mjH!! 

~ftrang tf)\'."ar<l.'i h1m Impul
and {"dr',1 hi:: n;UHP--( 'ru\sr"ltr' 

tlrst to !-<p",li{ l:ut IJcforl' 
LOlll~l ('oul(l g-ra>;p 1.IH hfllirl thp door 
ut tllf' hoUon1 of th" hall "",-ung oVelJ 
f,n(l ttl.> vlda!n~' C~llll,," hUl'rJ(·dly In. 

He \VIIS aloll(,. 11,' glan,·toll nrounl!, 
III!'! forhtddlng fa(''', wll!('11 was some
what !lushed a>; If by \lrls,t(', 'wearlng a 
fl('owL Then lJe saw us anrI, lWIld!ng 
}wtlg-htily, strode up thl' fl()or, his ~')1Unl 
(·tlnking" heuylly Oil the b{)[,J"{\s. He 

us no gredillg:. but hy a "hurt 
(lismiFl>;('ll Bur" ,In(1 th(> ,o.()I<llc-rs 

agaIn by the simple process of 
my eyes, the little! party of 
J~an, our [servant, had re

lis-who on Ithat summer day 
flV,·, thp. hills to Cuylus, threading 

mazes of the holm-oaks, and gul!up
down the rides and hallooing th~ 

from her forlll, but never pur-
hL'r, arOllsillt; the nestling farrn

tram thpi!' ~.Ieepy stillness by 
:-;hout and \:.ubh, and Bniffing, 

g(',"r~~E' D~ll~I~~('~e;!~~ ~~~~~ld~Il'~g~i:~~s~~~' 
ul1,ler our hors€'s' hoofs-died only that 
they might add one lIttle pleasure more 
to the happinE'ss God had given us. 
Hare Hnd sweet Indeed are those few 
(hy.9 In liff', when it seems that all 
fTf'ation IIve!'J only that we may have 
V:,'uHure In It, and thank God for It. 
1 t ig w",11 that we should make the 
n~"st of them. as we surely did of that 
day. 

lowe!'" em] of tl!.c r()OIll. A1Hi lhpT' It was nightfall when W~ reached the 
110 !':tno(1 and 100KPoi at lis four. hut edge of the uplands, and looked down 
prin("i!L,lily at his rival; and l()okeu. anll on ('Ilylus. The last rays of the sun 
loo\{c.(j ,\Ith ey('s of sTnol(lering hate lillgereu with us, but the Yalley below 
Ami tlwre wa.'l 11 slkn("c·. a l()n;.:;- !':11("lH"(" ",as liark~ so dark that even the rock 
wIJil(~ til(' IflUJ"mUI- or t111~ ("r"wJ eamp uhoul which our hOllies clustered 
allllo:Jt ("\iP('rfully through the \\Indo\", \\oul,i ha\'c bepn Inyisible save for the-
Hnd the- ~pu.n·')ws unJ"r th" h:df (lm~pn llghts that were beginning 
d~I!'\I .. (l and twlttcrNl, and thE' tc u\lnklp Inlo bdng on its' l:Iummlt. 
thut thl'o!)IH'<] l('a!~t r<t!nfully v;as, A fllkncc fell upun us as we slo\vly 
oIu [L.-.tip,,!,. Louis d'" l'a\·allTH""·~ \\Pllfh-(l our way down the well known 

At last HpZ('J"s brOKe till" :-1!f'[](·P. l·,~th. 
"1\1 .. (It' Pantnl1('S~" IIp beg.(n, s[l!'flk- Now with thr- nightfall anf] the dark-

Ing hO:lrS('ly, yE't (:onc{'allng" all passior. nfO'!-l, now when we wet'e near our home 
und,'!' a cynkul snllle and a moc\{ of po- and on the eve of glying joy to another, 
Iltcnt"s!3. "::\1. (1e Fayannes. I hol!l the w(' gl"f'\V silpnt. There arose othpr 
klIl);'s ("ommls5ioll to put to (1t'n.th all thuub"hts-thoughts of all that hall 
tile Huguellots within my province of h:~llpened since we had last ascended 
Qll('rcy. J!aye YOIl anything to say, I teat tra{'k; and so our minds turned 
IJPg", why I should nnt bf'~ln with ;,ou" naturally !Jack to him to whom we 
Or do you wish to return to Ow ('hurch: ow,_'d our happiness-to the giant left 

Luuis shrugged hl51 shouldl'rs as In bphlnll In his pdde and power and his 
"ontt'lIlpt. and hpld his peare. r saw IOI1('i!ness. The others could think of 
hIs captor's great hands twitch con- him with full heart.'l. 'yet without 
\'uls1\-cly at this. Hut st1l1 the yldaml GhatnE'. lJut I reddened, r('flecrlng how 
noaHtered hil)1Self, and when he I-lpoke It \\ oultl have been with us If I had had 
ftplln he spol{e slowly. "Very well," my way; if I had resorted In my short
he continued. taking no heed of us, the plghtedness to one last- violent, coward
Flilent wltn •. sses of this strangl' strug- 1.11 Lleed, and killed him, as I had twice 
gle bptWPPIl the two men, but eyeing wilJhed to do. 
Louis only. "You h.l.\'e wrong"d me Pa\'<-l.lllH'S would then have been lost
mor~ than un}' man al1o,-e. Alh p 01' 131.rnost cf'rtalnl y .. Unly the vldame with 

~r~(~! I~~\:!~!~~;S, ;~~ ~\~]~-(~'nt~~%t~l~ ~7~, ~:.I~(>~~~~e~!U~ad t~~~~-;;-r~'~ t~:~~~rtork;;~ 
'woman I lovell. Six day[-1 ago I might. I Jlurp0p'~ or merely wlt"b. an f"ye to .his 

•

'l\'" k!ll('(1 you. I had it bl my I)(o'H~r.' b"uYenllnellt-I'ould have saved him. 
<'hall hut to -kavc YOU to the rabhlp. rp-I And rpw m~n however powerfu!-p('r

I1wlI.liJPr and YOU ~'''Uliid have hppn rnt- bups. lJeze~'s o.nl y of all men In Paris-

linl; at ':,lunt,t';tucon tod:lY, 11. ue Pa.- ;;l~U~l~fiC~~.;~e~·I~~~et?t ~~!:~t('S~g-~i~d f~~~ 

.. I 

HUlIll~n Cba..fa"tt,rl.tI",. Sh.WD In tb. 
Wa7.!' of Ca:l'ryl0ir Thfllll. 

Kansas CIty Journal: The man who 
sat nearest :the window said he didn't 
mind the weather. "It gives me a 
chance' to isee how pi!opJe carry their 
umbrellas.': he said. "1 have such firm 
faith in my deductions that I wouldn't 
be afraidio choose a. wife with them 
for a gul e.' , 

The wo an on his left smiled. 
'Tm glad I'm not out there on the 

street," Ihe said. "You'd be picking 
out all he kinks In my dispos1Uon 
along wi h the rest or them," . 

"Oh," !/laid the man, "I .I!Iized you up 

~r~~~~ Jil:~ ~fs°'1'u~~~, j~~Yl~~ ~lx~t 
~oir::at~Ja~I~S;le t~~d !I~~e:orJn~u ag:!~ 
with th':e ends ot the handl6 digging 
Intb the unfortunate pedestrians who 

g~,!~~r~h~~dd~~~I~~a~f:7~~tY? .. asked 
the woman on the left. 

"Akrtness, activity, selfishness and 
Inconslcll.era teneas." 

"Um-jm," said the woman. 
"But jjust look at the third woman tn 

~~: ~~~es:~~l~~" :~~~tth~e;n~~us~~ P~~h 
~~~~:r1~t t~~u~a~~ t~o~~~n~~el~u~~~~ 
the se ... "en. I never .saw yet a woman 

;~huO ~tl~g~~a~~ ~~b~~lIfh:I~~:;lS~rt~:! 
~l~e :~~e;'~~~; ~~a~o~~t~~: ~~i~~~~~ 
or mends, and her brE'ak1'ast dishes are 
seldom washed before 2 o'clock. 

"That other woma.n who is bustlIng 
along holding to the top of the um
brella ,ha.ndle like grim death ij.lld 
pOinting the top down and forward in 
a kind of south-by-southwesterly di
rection is altogether different. She 
would set the world on fire- if It wasn't 
waterlogged. I am not sure that I'd 
wan.t; to be married to her either. She'H 
bp. too ('nergetic. She'd push every-

~l~lt~~n b~~o~~e:~r tl~~~S \\~hpena S~:r~ota~ 
would 'have nowhere to lay his heart. 
V\That she is good for Is serving on com· 
mittees. 

"That WOIl ,a with the gray skirt Is :l. 

yea-and-na:; IJrt of person. She wants 
to ugrl"e wi everybody and follows 
wherever led. 'Vonwn who carry their 
umprel:las with t IL(' point ba r ]{ ~ 
down\I,·Ia.rd are c·I\,ays l::!HS~t·, 

"But ju.':'<t look tr.,t girl who slJins 
along, :swinging' ITd!JreUa around 

~nli~ec;~~~~ ~~~.fs i}OI~\;~~~ g~~~~~~~~e~ 
~~~ln gS:: o~~rnear~le;:~;l~. o~the~;,;i!! 
woman, carrying her umbrella swung 
across' her shouldeJ; like a shotgun. 

~~~~~. ~~~~:n S~~d~~y o~i~~rt~~~~~~'h'r~~ 
of anything that would feaze her." 

~X~dt~ .. ~~:U!'~~ld you say," asl<ed 

n~~ "~~rr\~~~~~l~:t h~r~!o~~ll;h~c~~~; 
the small ot her back and catches 
eIther ehd Into n crook of her elbow." 

"wel1~'" admitted the man, "she Is a 
new on on me. I never met hpr be
fore, bu. I wouldn't be afraid to wager 
that ahe is ('onsclentious to B. degree 
and hasl. a heart as big as all outdoors. 
But here," he added, "comes the most 
8Y0n-terppered woman of the lot. She 
cuddles her umbrella protectlngly un
der her arm as it Ehe doesn't want even 
it to get! hurt In the crowd. That wo
man Is gentle and thoughtful and 
kind." ,-------

IN A. LO!'tDON 8LUK. 

quietly. 1 dwell on this now that my grandchll-

went on as If he ~:~~.~r r~~~~; t\~::;? s~':~~~~hg d~~si;5 lt~~~~ the' ()th0~le~:~~":~:~~s, as Shown In 

did not k:n-f" yotl to 8t'en. Quln:r:' There were a couple of dirty 
··nnu. yd I hatt' you And 50 we clattered up the steep little urclhins tossing penllles at the 

('\'PI' h;\ted any tllan yet, stn"o't of Caylus with a pleasant melan+ entrance of a Clerkenwell court on a 
111ld I Hm llut tu forgive. But nuw dlUl~y upon us and passed, not wllhout ! summer Sunday afternoon. Their hats 
tht' tim(' ha.13 fjlr. for my n~\"t·ngl'! a il1lJr(' serious thought, the gloomy, I 'were cro{vnless, thler bodies coatless 
The ('[lth I swore to your IlllstrC's3 a frowning po.lals, all barred and shut- I and their feet bootless. Indeed, theIr 
1'0)rtnh~ht ago I will keep to the it,'tter. tereu. of the House of the \Volf, und entire apparel seemed to consist of two 
I _ ~il!'!1(·e. bahe!" h0 thund{'red, turn- under the very window, somber and ya- j hat rims and !lome tattered tlcking 
tug- suddenly, "or I will kee'p my word u,nt, from \vhlch Bezers had Incited tht· I shlrt.s and trousers, the bottoms ot 

\\ ~~~(li~~~te to~~~ rnuttcr('d somtthinK, ~~~~~i:r.lnV\:~l~~d a;~~~\~~a;:~~~~n!:~ ! ::Jc~t~-:;e t!~~~ 1~~~t:~~~I.oPi-haeq~~~~: 
and this had drawn on him the glare ur lame back by night. But we had gone I alleyway ' .... here they Btood guard was 
Hezer's eyes. Rut the threat \ .... as ef- tr('mbllng, and we cam'e back with joy. , dark and 111-smelling, yet trom the rea!' 
f('ctnai. Croisette was silent. The lwo \Ye did not need to ring the gr~at i there Issued sounds of music such as 
were If'ft henceforth to one another. bell. Jean's cry: "Ho! Gate there! Open I one would scarcely expect to hea.r in 

Yet the Yidame seemed to be put out for my lords~" had scarcely passed his' lhat neighborhood. "\Vho makes that 
by the InterrUI.lt.ion. Muttering a string lips before we were admitted. And ere music?" I asked ot the boy whose 
of oaths, he strode back again. The we could mount.. ~.he: ramp, one! person penny had turned up on Its head.. 
t:ool cynicism with which he wa::J wont outran those who came forth to sec "'Vhat? :You mean the hymn tunes 
to veil his angt'r and impose on other what the matter was; one outran Mme. and sech? Them's the mission tolks 
men, while It heightened the ('ffeet of Claude, outran old qll, outran the hur- what comes around every SUnday to 
)1ls ruthlf'ss df'E'rls, in part fell from rying servants and the welcome ot the preach an\i pray and ·slng." he an-

•
. ,phll. Hoe Rhowed himself as h(> was- he use. I saw a 81t'nder figure all in 8wered. "Never seen 'em or 'eard 'em 

Ti:ul;!t€'rful and violent, hating with all v;hltp hreak away from the little crowd before. miss?" asked the other boy, 
the strength of a turbulent nature nnd dart towards us, dls«loslng as It I with that happy, ~el!-sat1stled air so 
which had never known a check. I reached me a face that seemed sUll! orten assumej by children when they 
(lUalh'd hefore him myself. I confess it. \\hlter than Its robes, and yet a fa«~ find they aie In possession of knowledge 

"List"n:" he conUnued harshly, com- tl'at seemt'd all eye8~yes that asked denied to ~helr elders' 'See 'ere, JIm; 

:~g u~a~~ I~~~ ~l~~I~~~~~/~~~ei~'i~~~;~i th; si~~~t~~dt:~vi~hs :~~~ ~~~_,t:~~at ~e~~so:t~~ ~~~Sl~~s~~~;r!;.~i8;~~~r~I~~! 
thnn before the Interruption, "I mIght lin my hand: o.nd said simply-it was. laidy In among the mission tolks. Can 
hllye Idt\ou to die In that hell yumier! the great effect of my life: "Voila, mon-1 ye sing lalliy?" 0n assuring him that 
And I did not leaYe you. I had but to l3ll'ur~" I could sing, he and hIs companion, one 
hold my hand ant! you would ha\-~~ b~en I And then I saw the sun rise in a wo- on either side of me, escorted me in 
tGrn to pi('('es! The wolf, however, I man'::! face. through the narrow "alley toward the 

P· dvt's not hunt with the rats, and ,1. -- center ot the court. There I found It 
, Bezers wants no help tn his vel'.geance Th("' .... idanw de Bezel .. " died as he hMl wider tha~ at the E>ntrance, so wide 

f· from king or can"ll\le! \Vhen I hunt my' I1ved. He was still governor or Cahors ! that it was possIble to stand six or sev
('nemy down I will hunt him alol1e-, do when Henry the Great atta.cked it on : en abreast. ThNe-story buildtngs were 
you hpar"-he paused a moment-"'f'I the night 'ot the 17th of June, 1580. Ion three sides of the court. and from 
('vcr me('t you face to face ag::l.in, ),1."' Taken by surprise and wounded in the, every window there peered .I!Ieveral 
de Fa vanne>;, I will kill you where yuu I first confusion of the assault, he st1\l faces. 'I'here. were. men tn their shirt 
stand'" . ddended himselt and his charge with I sleeveS, smoking pipes, and men with 

He pausPd1, aml the murmur 0:1" the desperate com'age, fii;htlng trom street aprons tIed around their necks. They 
(.'rowd without came to my ears; but I to street, and house to hOUse for fi .... e .had stopped in the middle of their Sun-

:~tg~~~~Y.!~h ~~dthhoe~~~i~~~d s~;u;~~~~ ~~~~tsH~~~'~s d~s~~:y ~a::~ th:~~I~ ~~: ~:p:~~~-~'Ii~'~~d~~d~~~~~i~~r! ~~~: 
feebly with thle, seeIng a rush of color France trembled In the balance. But 1 en with p~aLid shawls crossed over their 
to Crolsl'tte's fnee, a lIghtcillng in his I he tell at length, his braIn pierced by I bosoms, th~ir hall' in knots wh1c1?- had 
eyes, as if a ...-ell had been raised from the ballot an arquebuse, and died an I apparently not been untwisted. .,Ince 
bdore them. Some confusion-for 1 hour before sunset on the 22d ot June. the precedIng Sunday; and there were 
thought I grasped the vldame's mean- The garrison Immediately surrendered_ children ot all ages and both .se1!;es, 
Ing; yct there he was still glowering on Marie and I were present in this ac- 1 garbed In the i!ltmplest and scanlieflt ot 
his \'lctlTI1" with the f'ame grim Yisage, tlon on the side or the king of Navarre, . summer raiment, sitting and standing 

. atUl speaking in the same rough tone. I and ~t the request of that prince by the open windows and doors, all In
"Listen .M. de Fava:rmes," he con- hastened to pay such honors to the tent on listening. 
tinued, rising to his full height and body of the Yldame as were due to his -------
\\'uying his hand with a Certain ma- rf'nown and might. serve to evince our "Pl'ectsely the Dlmeulty. 
j!'c;ty tuwards the \vtndow-no one had I gratitude. A year later his remains Chicago Tribune: Ambitious POl''!' 
spoln:m. "The doors are open! Your wpre removed from Cahors, and lalU. tician-I don't think I'll have a bit ot 

~~s{~e;:;~ ~~ 7~:;~~~: r~~ ~~~\d ~~./~\~a~i t'~~;'~hth;l ;~~r~~S~~~e~l~ o~~n~~~~~ ~~~I~o~? e;~~tiIn~.!n~le~~~~eJa~t ~~~~~: 
I have saved your life,"'and that I oiv~ whIch very brletly tells ot his stormy 'when the people hardly ~ew me at 
it to ¥ou not out ot Jove, bu; out, of life and his yalor. No matt~r. He has alL 

If you've taken ad-
vice, your house .. painted 
with Devoe ready ! aint. If 
not, we'll have a few words 
with you about it ~xt spring. 

The ad vice may teem better 
then; the paint "Iill be just as 
good; .couldn 't 1 better; no
body can make etter. 

Advice: Wh I you paint, 
use Devoe for r<lsults. 
It ~:! 1~:~~I::rtt:l;:~~OOk o~ paintla&, free 

GOOD-PAINT DEVOll:. CHICAGO. 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G_ CO., S99--42, 1901 

. a.lpl... ••• Weak. B .... •• 0 •• OD ,h. ___ • 
It ,there be some'weaker on~ Detroit Free Press: Thq vagaries of 
gr~eb1fi:!e~~~"fz\ht~~r~t~t him onl the moon have b'et!n so otten 4escrlbed 
Let me culde blm neare~ Thee. In. verel and love atory- that t(seems a 

~~:h! :g:~ai ~~~:o~?rdor· ~.~~~~t t~:!~~eo:h~h:O::l..v~~~~~~~ 
~~tt;:e ~l!ht~:;~h~~ re:;.~a~~~nt. tor an ordinary prosaic' tale. BUI: tJ!e 
Let me find In Thy em,pioy Detroiter who went huttUn« 10' .Cthe 
Peace that dearer ts than 10y; north woods thought 1t a pretty talr 
Out ot lIelt to love be lea, I joke. even though it waa at the ex-
t~~llt0e.l~~~~ be}J!:~l~lJdCoOd pe~: ~~r~~e ';':~:~~:~~~='!,tn~n. ()f 

Seem my ~ture'. ~.l~eWhlttler. :~:S~n~~1' :l:d~~~: ;!~l!':~~ :'t~!~= 
_ .... WI • .J_'. 8oo"f"lruuI ST1IV!'tor Ohlldrsn Ing hunters ()ut of the way of Rame. 

1_llIt .. , .eRell 'hOlL pm., reduces lDliatam.&'IOIl I They had &,ot mixed up in th,e tall Um-.na,. PAID. cure. wl.D.d eollc. ZC" bottle. ber one night and were vah'lly ~n.r to 
• find theIr way out to the elearlilJ. The 

~ol •. hot.. ~~~h:r~8 i:~h~~~~O~\'~~I~1!I o!~Yo~O::~ 
Washln«ton Post: It the ice box could! party. "Where does It rtse in thIs 10-

talk tbe reputation ot a t"reat many callty?" 
professed teetotalers would be ruined. "Well, ye .::an't tell anythtn' 'bout It," 

drawled. the guide; "half the time It 
U8e~:Tc~::~I~B.~O~:e ~a~~"'k~:PS.the'in doesn't come up at, all." 

white as snow. All grocers, fie a package. The percentnge ot UUterates Is larger 
• among the male population .ot voUng 

lIoon e.st., I age in New Hampshire than In Ne-
Newly married daughter:' '~Mamma! L braska. 

How long dO~8 the honeymoon last? 
Practical parent: "Un..tU ypu ask your 

husband tor m(Jney, dear." " 

It requll'~s no ~~rlenceito dye w·ltb 
PUTNAM F ADELESS D~ES. Simply The Iowa con~essman who baa just 
boiling ynur goodl'!l in the dye Is all returned tram the Ph1Upplnel!l evldent
that't!! ~ary. Sold by druggll!1ta. -~It~ei'::~u~r.at the ke~nel Sh~uld go 

" .. 4 rac •. 
London Fun: Mr. Bilkln.-''Wbat a 

/!ad race that woman has." 
Mrs. Bllk~s-"Yes, poor thing, She 

has either loved and loat .. or loved and 
got him," 

Pil:io'ilCurecannot bo:too hlghl,. !lpO~ 
ken of as a cough cure. J: W. O'Brien. 
322 'Third avenue, N., Minneapolis, 
Minn., January 6, 1900. 

. 
A.k Your VealeI' tOI'AUen' • .II" •• t-E_e, 
A powder to fJbllke luto Tour .botofJ. It 
teats the feet. Curps Swollen, Sore, Hot. 
Calluu., Aching, S''-f!atinc !teet and 1 .. · 
grow-iDE :'Iiaila, CONl8 and BlinioD8. Allen's 
I·'oot-Ellse makl'8 new or tiillt .boea eau'. 
Sold by all druggilltl aud sboe ItorefJ, 2~1!, 
~nmple mailed J:o'R~I:il, Address AileD IS. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. , 

She theory that no ma.n Is whony bad 
tt his dog believes In hIm won't wa.eb. 

General Mlles 18 devoted to poetry. A man can judge dogs but a dog can't 

~~e lI~::eeri~:-:li~;?thes indicate clearly \ ~~~le ~~~~ ~~t What' is Solng on .In-

. ......................... . 
::. I : 

• • · . · . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . 
• • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • · · · • 

EVER.V MAN 
WOMAN AND CHILD 

Rheumatism --St.Jacobs on • • · .. ' 

• It Conquers Pal,!, a¢t.' Uke • 
• mark. and h"" no eQua.I. en • 
• earthlu'palnklUe.r. • • • 
: Prlc.e, 25c and ~ : · . 
: IOt.p bY ALL 1)ULEn8 1M MEDlCIR : ~ 
• • ...... ~ .... ~ .......•.••••• 
$900· TO $1500 A YEAR 

Wft want h1t~nia~nt ),feu aad Women .. 
Travellag lleprC$Cub\UvctJ U 1,04:1.1 lIdanllftW; 

~'icli!r-t;~;a:~ ~/::d a:b1li~~~ e;re: := ~~A~o~p~i:~~,t~v;~~~~~~~~ ~!:rn! 
df:'n!t~d. Seud IitRlllp for full'partkulars an4 
state position prefered. Addren, Dept. A. 

TH"S B"St.L COYI' ANY, Philaddphia, Pa. 

H~.DSOME AMERICAN LADY ~':.~":"''''''~.'!~ 
hUlbo.ud. Add_ JrnSS E., 81 ~arlr.et ~ilhloaao. 

FREE foBfoBACCOTAGS 
NOV.30~ PROM 

"STAR" 
"HORSE SHDE~ 
"SPEARHEAD" 

'oms. IISTANDARD NAVY" 
~ "J.To" 

~--.-~-- "PIPER HEIDSIECK" 
. '~B 0 OT JACK" 

~ "DRUMMON~' NATURAll~Af 
/'010 'PEAGH& H ON EY" 
"NDBBYSPUN ROLL' 
'JOllY·TAR" 

liE. RICE.GREENVI LL[" 
~~,.o~=··'~~m "GRAN G ERIWI 5T" 

~ GJUdea TWIST TAGS being equal til OfIe of other; mentioner/.· 

"Good Luck." HerOS'S Bow," ··OJd. Honesty," 

.. Master Workman," "Sickle." H Brandywine," 

u P)'anet," u Neptune, If 

Cross Tie, ff II Ole Yarginy." 

II Razor," "Tennessee 

TACISMAY BE ASSOItTED IN SecUR.INQ PR.ESENTS. 

Our new illustrated 
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS 

FOR 1902 
will inctuclc many articles not fJbown here. It \\IiJJ contaIn the 
moM attractivo List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and_Will 

be sent by mall on receipt of postage-two cent.. 
(CaWoiue will bo ready fur .mailini about January lit, 19"2.r 

J 

Our offer of Presellts for Tap will .xplre Nov. 30th. Ip03. 

CONTDfEliTAJ.. TOBACCO ~PAlCy~ 

----------------------~--------I Write your Dame and addreu plainly on outaide of packages 
containing Ta~. and aend them and requests for Presents to 

~. "y. BROWN. 

. 0. St- Lc!ul., Mo.. ~
"~""""'!!~!slilIiiD 4241 Fol8om-Av •••. 

;:Q~u. L-____________________ ~ __________________ -J 

1902. 

7.sTA"!~ 

~ 
-=---~-

= ~ 

/IUIUII~ZlJU'IfWft.r."JI.$JItn'; 22 CALJ/Ult:, 
l6D().TA&$. 



, 
SOCIETY NOTES. 

Dr. ;nd Mrs. Wig-him,,". Mr. and The Sign that's Right EDITOR DEMOCRAT< nene 

This is Real Warm. Township 2o, Range 1.· I.w s" : 1M - ~ 
Seo. Aores. AmI. ' Towa.ldp 211, BaDge " 

Mrs. D. lhrrlugton and ,,:"lr. -!Lcd Mrs. FR.IEND JUDAS-If I had supposed a dol- nw nw 
Main ~avc a. uelightful rcce-ption last •• iIIIE __________ IIllar from a beer bloated prol'rietor of two sw nw 

evening" to about two hundred guests saloons would look so big to you ,that you ~:. S:e 
at the Wi~htUlan home. compliUlen' would print his letter.) thereby throwing a sw.se 

--LINE--'-
\. 

tary to Dr. and Mrs. Ivory. The 't.."\..TCLC·..... slur at your, correspondent of five or more sese 
handsome residence was brightly ii· "'I'" ~ .. ,., ~arsl. one who in spite of anything said to ne nw 

Before you purchase your 
lUminated both within and without the' contrary, has gained ten friends for the nw nw 
an~l with its profuse decoration of DEMOCRAT where it gained one enemy, we :::: 
roses and ferns it was a home that would have sent you up a dollar gail:!ed in an ne sw 
lIlany citif's l.1rg-er than Wayne would WATC H E· S honorable way, not through the loss to some nw sw, Winter Cloaks, 

'4ITaiIor-Made Suit 
or Skirt ______ 

be proud to possess. The happy groom poor working man's wife and children. If SW SW 

with his lOVely bride met and received your aim is to keep in with the low element ~~ s;:-
the congrntulations' of the guests' 'in or society (a fact I have always disputed with nw se 
the front parlor. Her gown was an the natives down here) you will have to make sw se 
exquisite creation of white crepe, de R.epaired. sti~l flnother change ~n correspondents or !~ ~e 
chine over white taffeta with imported wrlters, as your Clarkson saloon keeper puts nw ne 
lace. She carried a bouquet of it. Now, Goldie, be a man or a mouse, and sw ne 
Jacquelll'ont roses. Mrs. Mitchell pre- when you are tempted to play Judas to an se ne 
sideo :l't the punch bowl, while Mes- honest friend of your paper let me know and 

dames BurdicK, Greg-g, John Harriog- Look 4'or tht·s St· /'Ill·. I will send you a year's subscription in cash, ne sw 
ton and Sig\"7orth served the guests in 11 & as Kautz says, suppose he stated that fact 
th'c dining room where tbe highly for fear someOne WGlUld think he had en· sw sw 
POli:dlM table was' beautifully ar- Wayne. Neb. closed a case of beer or a whisky cask. Of se sw 
ranged WIth its handsome doilies, cut course everybody knows where the shoe ne se 
glJ.:;s, roses and candles the whole pioche:!! him. Now, i~ I have always treated ~::':: 
c)lor schemc bcing in red and white, HOSKINS. you fa~r please serve me in the same way in se se 

The rarc lace work befog the hand- "Never trouble trouble 'till trouble the future. I do not think it too much to nB nw 
work of the bride. Mesdames Lemon ask. nw nw 
and Chace assisted in' entertaining and troubles you." 
the Misses Lelia Tucker, Kate Bress We have only four petitoners for the past-

.. This Line is Correct .. 
Both in Style and Taste. 

The are Man-Tailor Made and Right. 
Market Report~~ 

Ier and Winifred Northrop did the office at present. 
honors of the 1100r and dressing room: Jim Shannon was, at Wayne Monday. They Wearing fiualities of the So. Omaha, Oct. 16. 

Landsman Hirscheimer 
)JlH'il1g thc whole evening Toce, the John and Agnes Shannon and Mrs. Heckt 

Receipts of cattle very heavy or 
about twice 88 many as last week be
ing on sale, 21,000 for three dars. Cora 
fed beeves as usual, alta very scarce, 
demand for them veJ'Y active aod price 
steady. Cows and mixed stook in very 
libelal supply, and boyers have every
thing their own way and are bearish. 
Tbe decline for' week figures 250 and 
trading slow. Stookers and feeders in 
liberal supply. On good heavy stock 
market rules about steady, demand 
good but on light and medium grades 
trade is dragging and unevenly lower. 
Grass beef not far from steady with 
last week but trading lather slow. 

sw nw 
se nw 
nenw 
senw 
ne ne 
nw he 
swne 
ae ne 
sw nw 
ne sw 
nwsw 
ne se 
se se 

Company Garments are well known in 
this county. We have handled them the 
past 12 years. 

No trouble 
No expense 

harpist, rendered strains of sweet were at Norfolk Saturday. 

music hom .behind a bank of palms Miss Bessie Howser was a passenger to 
and fenns in the reception balt, add- Wayne Saturday where she visited her par
ill~ g-reatly to the ,enjoyment of a ents for a few days. 
!iIO.<>t pleasnraLle eveqt. 

Among- the out of to'wn guests were Frank Francis was in town Saturday. 
Dr. and i'Jr.<>, Cole of Norfolk, relative.!> C. E. Wilson attended a lecture at Stanton 
of the groom. Monday evening. 

Mrs. Ix._ B, Crawford entertained a Miss Pearl Green is visiting at Belden this 
number of ladies Monday ,evenio'g for week. 
her daug-htcr, Mrs. H. T. Donne!. C. H. Bright and Shorty Ramsey were 
After a six o'clock tea the evening here from Winside Saturday. 
was spent witH cardR, those taking a There will be a meeting at the school 
hand beirlg l\Iesdamcs Ley, Williams, hOllse next'Wed..nesday evening at 8 o'clock 
\vigbiUHtp, Ulanchard, Theobald and for the purpose of organizing a literary so
illilfunh ciety. All are cordially invited to be present. 

To examine goods at 
fllrs, P. H. Koh'1 was hostess at an. Mr. and Mrs. Ellenwood of Norfolk visit

, informal card party £ucsday evening ed at Joe Dobbins over Sunday. 

'whIch was complimentary to Mes- John Kaulen was a passenger to Norfolk 
d.1I!les F. Ellis, Maret, N. Chace 'and Tuesday. 
1'lilford. 'rhose who enjoyed the eve-

AHERN'S 
WAYNE, NEB. 

BY DAD. 
The new editor is on deck and 

name is':"'Dennis..: 

-- \ 

I remarked to Re\', Blthell, the 
. other day. that it must be dishearten

hIS iug to stay in a town two or three 
ve~rs. make ma~y warm friends and 
build a fine church ouiy to be com-

The DEMOCRAT was first on the 
patch tli> say that t~ters wasn't going 
to be such ~reat shucks. this fall, that 
tbey wouldn't be any harder-to get
than anthracite coal. Why, we, the 
by dads, already, have enough to feed 
us 'till next July. One generous farm
er gave us a wbole bushel and now R. 
H. Gibson presents us with 30 pounds. 
That's prosperity enough for the pres
ent. 

JollV old Bill Jastram writes me 
from SiouX City: "Hope the enclosed 
$1.00 wilt help do a little toward get
ting vour dog kennel in shape so you 
can get mOved in by the first of the 
year. Yours very truly'" 

W. C. J AITRAM. 
1018 W. 2d St. 

P. S.-Some time when I see you I 
waat to ask you _who the h-l the U. 
D. club is." ... 

The evenin~ pas~enger has quit try
Ing to get in on time. It jUlSt comes 
on the rails now days. 

Jl8' 
County Judge Hunter performed at 

a high· toned wedding ceremony last 
Friday. The contracting parties were 
Miss Georgia Williams, a jet-black 
damsel of some 30 fragrant aummer'S, 
aDd Geo. Baldwin, ~ youth of 22, be
lODging to the "pooh white trasb" 
popUlation. Tht co.uple hailed from 
Omaha and nter the wedding was 
·over they "went down the line" in 
Wayne so far as our inferior 
modations would allow. 

The Mothers -congress will take up 
tbe serions business of selecting an 
official lullaby. The Cherokee Demo
crat offers the following for a starter: 

pelled to move On to the next place, 
"Oh, we get used to it," reVlicd Mr. 
Bithell, "it's a part of cur work." 
And then '1e went on to say U'a o he 
had occupied eleven pastorates, been 
pastor where six ncw clnlrcllCs }l<td 

been built and raised illucbteune.ss On 
others. I ~uess, by dad, t11('s(' prcach
ers don' have so much of a Snap, 
after all. Physically it isu·t hard 
work, but the manX discourag-cments, 
trials and tribulations of erring- hu
man nature mu~t IllClke them feel like 
h-ll, mentally. 

-."" 

I am told that the f.h~l\[OCr{AT didn't 
tote fair to the federation ladies inso
much as the ladies do the square thing 
by the paper_ The women don't un
derstand it, by dad. Anything- you 
read in tbis column means exactl'y the 
opposite from what it says-if it 
means anything at all aside from darn 
nonsense. 

migrate to Idaho where he goes into 
the newspaper business for the pur, 
pose of booming the Hon. George 
Harrig:feldt for United States senator. 4b, 

"Keep vour pants on" "the Girls of 
tbe Senior Class will be ArraJed in 
Bloomers." That's wbat a poster 
stuck on the coal bin of the postoffice 
reads, and I spose it must mean what 
it says even though the first quotation 
is printed on the sticker nnd the sec
ond on the bill proper. By dad, we'll 
be tbere. 

I,ning were Mesdames Williams, Clark, Fred Zeimer and Josephine Ferris visited 
",S,.,-an, Theobald, Criss, Cunningham, the SkiA family Sunday. 
"~. 'Nilson, Sigworth, Blanchard, A dance wiIl be given at the hall tonight. 
"llrcssicr, Brilton, Ley, Mitchell and Miss Tillie Ferris returned home today. 
M~Artbur of Sioux City. 

',Mrs, Emil Wrber entertained a few Husking mitts, 6c, 7c, Be. 

f~ien(ls at & six o'clock tea ou Thurs- HARRINGTON'S. 
d~y, complitLcntary to the visiting" Rev. Lemon returned: to his pastQf
la~lies from '1':ka111alt. Those present ate at Sibley, Iowa. labt Saturday. 
were !llcsdames Latta, Smith, Conk- Mrs. Lemon will visit he;re another 
ling-, Hupewell, JIoustan, Miss Spiel- week. 
man of Tekamah, and Mesdames D: 
and .J lLlrrin~ton, Will Weber, L, 
Rob,~ins and :Miss Brookings. 

The Boyd hotel was the scene of a 
mcrty tlinncr party, \Vednesday, at 
\vhic~l Mrs. Ed. Mitchell provcd a 
chad,ning hostess. Tbe afternoon 
was ~\pent with cards at the Mitchell 

.!\'lr~. Thcohalo entertained on Tues
day u:fternoon in honor of her niccf'. 
Mrs. ~'lilford of Ord, Ncb, A delicious 
t11n,:c Icourse supper was served, covers 
being-Illald for Mesdames Fred Philleo, 
Swan:, \\"Illi<lms. Britton, Bressler, 
Blancbard. Donnel, N. atld C. A 
Ch3.ce, Kohl and Fin E1I.is. 

l\1r, <I:1rl .Mrs. French entertained 
Dr. apd Mrs. Ivory at supper Monday 
evcniug-. 

SlJoke Wayne Beauty. 

Mr. and Mrs~ Robt. Baird drove up 
to Will Baird's near Win~ide, on Wed
nesday, to attend a birtbday party of 
the latter, 

County Judge Hunter this week tied 
up Henry Luth and Miss' Alvina Bart
ling of Wakefield, and Thos. McGin
nis and Mrs. Mae Weeks, both of 
Sioux City. 

Qwing ~o our removal next montb 
to our new building the price of fine 
wines and beefs will be greatly re
duced. Come in and get a bargain in 
a jug of old rye_ FRANKS. 

Makes assimila:ion perfect, healthy 
blood, firm ,muscles, strong nerves. 
Quickens the brain, makes and keeps 
yon well. Great medicine. Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask your drug-
gist. • 

10 cents. Pleasant entertainment ar-
ranged. Proceeds for basket ball 

Heillry Evans is ,reported to have team. 
been: ycry badly burt at Bloomfield The 9:40 traiu didn't get here until 
last Saturd<lY. He was thrown fr0111 nool;llast Tuesday, and came mighty 
a ho~se into a barb wire fence and ha~ i):.ar not coming at. aU .. T.he heavy 
a lei{ nearly severed. . ! r~ns had caused a bIg shde 1n the 30-

r "" _~ foot embankm,ent on the Nebras~a 
J. ~\. 7deg-Icr has Just purchased of, approach to the big brid~e sp-::eading 

Fre~ Philleo the 23 acre tract of land the rails out of position. Tbis w:s.s no
just ~west of the city. up~n whic~?.e ticed by a farmer who was out early 
expects to crect a beautiful home In to pick corn, and he qui~kly notified 
the sprin'g and move to the city to reo tbe bridge tender to flag the train. If 
gide, Mr. Zt{'gler will make a model it hadn't been for that "early bird" of 
citizen a-od will be beartily w,elcomt:d. a fanner the passenger would un
-Herald. doubtedly slid down the higb embank-

Rockabye. baby, please do not cry; 
Mamma will come in the sweet bye 

This fall appears to be a great'sca. Hou, A, J. Watson, of the Coleridge ment. 
son of spring and winter weddings. Blade, and lilsmber of the legil:31ature 

a.nd bye. ' 
Please do be still and quit your darned 

yellin'-
Take some of the milk made by g,ood 

Doctor Mellin. 

Huahabye baby, mamma will come 
When ber work in the congress is al-

. ready done. 
HU6habye, baby, why Dot be gOOd? 
You can't have your mamma, but 

you've got Mellin's food. 

Leg skirts is the latest absurdity of 
fashion among the ladiea. I haven't 
notice!! any worn in Wayne as yet but 
poalibly have overlooked a few. ,.,.. 

Wben in doubt vote the republican 
ticket and y.ou can't err.-Norfolk 
Newa. 

You bet, you canter. You are bit
tiog tbe pace that kills when you vote 
the republican ticket. ,.,.. 

J .... - from Cedar and Pierce counties, was 
buried last Monday in the Coleridge 
c.~ll1ctcry. He was one of the very 
ilblest democrats in the state and wil~ 
be s<ldly mi9sed iu the councils of the 
party:-Dixotl Tribune, 

Sell Your Farm 
I have buyers for 80; 120, 160, 240 

and 320 acre farms. !.ist yours with 
me and I will make an endeavor to 

John Kate was talking about soil
ing clothes, the otller day, and told a 
pretty good story of an "honest" cus
tomer he had in Iowa_ "I sold him $G2 
worth all in a IUlllP," said Johri, 
"then he had the bill charged 'and 
said, 'I'm not going to pay you for 
these clothes; I might as well tell you 
right now that I'll never pay you for 
them.' And tbe next day h2 left 
town," conchiaed the exclusive cloth
ing man, "and the bill isn't paid yet_ 
You bet, he wls honest" 

Ralph Rundell was a bnsiness visit
or to Wakefield yesterday_ 

Hal Vaught and family left Wayne 
this afternoon, gOIng to Omaha. 

Miss Lois Childs wa. an arrival 
from Omaba Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Anderson reports his \vife who 
was recently op'era'ted upon for ~n 86 
pound tumor, in Sioux <::ity, ,as not 
doing so well this week. It i~ bO.ped 
she will be able to return bOrne next 
Sunday. 

Tile friends of D. A. Joncs will be 
surprised. to learn that he has been 
failing of late, due to the terrible in
jury he· received from a horse some 
weeks ag-o_ },Ir. Jones suffers no pain 
from the wound in his head, but is 
simply losing all ambition and gro'w
ing weak physically. This morning 
accompanied by Dr. J. J, Williams 
and JUtIe Conger, he went to the 
hospital at Sioux City for all examin
ation. It is thought there is a com-

sell it for you. E .. R. SURBltR. 

Cheap Town Lots 
Lots on College Hill and in Britton 

and Bressler's addition for Bale cheap 
on easy terms. Call at office of 

F. A. D!I;ARBORN. 
----~ 

Money to Loan on Town Prop
erty 

I have some pri~ate money to loan 
on choice town propetty, at Jaw rates. 
Call soon. E. R, SURBER. 

pression on the bqin,where a piece of To run a newspaper all a fellow has to do 
the skull was rcmoved. is to be able to write poems, discuss the tariff 

~r. T _ Healy is in the city today, and money qilestions. umpire a base bali 
having just rctt1n~ed from Morse game, report a wedding, saw wood, beat a 
Bluff::" Ncb., where' be attended the lawyer, describe a fire so that the readers 
fnueralon "·ednesday ot his sister, wilhhed their wraps, make a dollar do the 
Mrs. Shanahan, who, will perhaps bet- work of ten, shine at a soiree, address horti
ter be temembered as Kate Healy: cultural societies, measure calico, abuse the 
Mrs. Shanahan dicd last Monday at liquor habit, test whisky, subscribe '~o char
the Pr~sbytcrian hospital in Omaba, ity, go without meals, attack free silver, de

sw se 
se se 
sw se 
se se 
ne se 
nw se 
sw se 

Hog receipts lig~t. Market has re- ne nw 

~~tee:s~o~\,~l~~~~t~d G~~~B~n °s~~:S!:;~ ,se ne 
ing was steady, closed strong to five 
big her. Range $6.00 to $640, bulk $6.20 
to $6.22. Market today averages about 
100 higher than last Wednesday. 

Sheep receIpts very llght, market 
from 25 to 400 hi~her than 8. week ago. 

N ye & Buchauan Co. 

Summons by Publication 

sw ne 
se ne 
nw se 
sw se 

ne nw 
se nw 
ne sw 

To ELIAS HAIN: nw sw 
You will take notice that on the 18th day sw sw 

of October, 1901, Florence Hain, plaintiff, se sw 
filed her petition ill the district court of 
Wayne county, Nebraska, against you, the 
said Elias Rain, defendant, the object nnd 
prayer of which are to obtain a divorce from 

~:it~~ t~iu~ko:r~da~~dtf~~t~~:,a~~atbesca~~ede~: ~~n:w 
fendant, although of sufficient aLility to pro- sw nw 
vide suitable maintenance for the plaintiff nw ne 
wantonly and cruelly refuses to supply the nw nw 
plaintiff with ~ny maintenance whatever. De ne 
Plaintiff also asks for care and custody of sw ne 
minor child. nw se 

You are required to answer said petition sw se 
on or before Decemoer 2d,I')0I. 

FLORENCE HMN. nw SW Br WILBUR and llERi~Y, her Attorneys. sw sw 

YOUR EYES! 
Silgbt is the most inestim
able of all blessings, bliDd~ 
ne8S the most woeful of 
pfliic,tions. 95 per cent of all 
eye trouble is pt.'imarily 
caused by defectf;ve eye 
si~ht. Dr. Charle~ Mc
Cormick, a Doted oculist of 
Chicago, says D8 per cent; 
Dr. P. C. Tanpycke, an oc
uU~t of New Yor:k, sayS 80; 
Dr. J. E. Brown, oculist in 
charge of Rtate Institution 
for Blind at Cleveland, 
Ohio, says 97 per cent. We 
aU agree that a larger 
part of all the eye troubles 
comi9 from refraction trou
ble. My experience as an 
eye specialist enables mt) 
to diagnose and treat those 
troubles very successfully. 
My p:1ethous are original 
and new. I use no poison
ous drugs; spectacle lenses 
are my only theraputic. 
He a d a c h e, nervousness, 
red inflamed lids, crossett 
eyes, smarting, itching, or 
hurning sensation, spots 
floating upon vision, dim~, 
ness, blurring', etc" are all'" 
symptoms of eye strain.' 
Examination and consulta
tion free at Bovd Hotel 
Monday,October'28. 

DR. 1 C. CLARK 
Delinquent Tax Sale. 

Treasurer's Office, Wayne, Wayne 
Oounty, Nebraska, Ootober 1, lUOl. 
-l\lotice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the revenue laws of the 
State of Nebraska, I, 11'red Volpp, 
Treasurer of Wayne County, State of 
Nebraska, will on Monday, tbe 4t.b day 
ot November, 1901, between' the bours 
of n o'clock R. m., and 4 o'clock p. m, 
offer at public' sale and sell at the 
Treasurer's office ill the court house 
in 'Vayne, in said county, all tbe fol
lowing described real estate, situated 
in B~yne county, for amount due 
thereon as herein stated, for thf;l year 
1900, together with all expenses for 
advertising, interest, costs and fees, 
that by law have, or may have accrued 
at the time ot payment. Tbe ta xes 
thereon for any part of said described 
real estate not having been paid, I will 
adjourn the sale from day to day un
tU all said real estate llS!'1 been offered. 
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FRED VOLPP. 

Township 2;', flan:;e 1. 
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Hel-en Stone is more valuable than 
gold in quartz according to the Turk-
1,h brigand!!. 

ur 
John Kate aays I "now, I suppose 

you'll 'be telling the people what a 
h-ll of a good feUo:.., he is and 'how 
aorr, you are to hate him leave y.ou?" 
John ia mistaken. ,lThe only ~klnd \ of 
ec1itora we lay a ,,"OOd word for are 
4 •• d one •. , 

Atty_ Maboney of Omaha, who was 
chair,man of t~e Nebraska delegati.o,n 
unseated at the national convention in 
Cblcago in '96, was in ~Vayne ye;,ter
day closing- up affairs of J. R. Mann
iog for tbe Burke commission firal of 
Omaha. Mr. Mahoney says be has re
mained out of politics ever since be 
wall fired out. 

the result of an oper:ltion for a tumor_ fend bimetallism, sneer at ,snobbery, wear nw ne 
A sad incident of her demise was the diamends, invent advertisements, overlook sw ne 
fact that 511'2 wa~ 1=:etting- better and scandal, praise babie" delight pumpkin ,~~ ~~v 
her husband I. ad returned to his home raisere, minister to the afflicted, heal the dis-

17 40 
I. 40 
17 4()-· 
17 40 
11 40 

,Amt 
HH 
4 14 
4 14 
414 
4. Ij;) 

4 IjiJ 
fi 4;~ 

G 42 
46.') 
oJ. e.G 
4 5.:; 
-1 (i5 
J G5 
4 G5 
4 fl5 
4 65 

IJW sr~ 

Hwse" 
sese 

in }'IOr!~e Bluffs ouly to find a dispatch gruntled. fight to a finish. publish a doctor's 
there telling- him of his wife's death. resolutions'denouncing a lawyer, set type, 
Deceased was buried at 'Wisner wbere mold opinions, sweep the office, speak at 
relatives and friends of the family-re- prayer meetings and stand in with everybody 
side, and everything.-Hartford Oity Time •• 
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Township 25, Range 2. ~~ ~t ~~ 18~1l1G ~ : 

Sec. Acres. AmI. 7 24 10.2856 2'! 57 
9 40 $Ii 24 10, 11, 24 9,35 COL. BILL 2D ADD 
9 40 5 24 1,2, 27 10,28 Lt. Bit. Amt. 

10 40 6 24 a 35 ft 5 28 10.2810 1 00 
10 40 5 24 o. & B'S Al>DITION 18 2 00 
If 40 0 39 Lt. Bit. Amt.22 28 24 2 P5 
U 40 03010 ,6 8.7218 . 3 26 
14' 40 0 36 10 I 6 12.41l19 to 24 3 •• 72 
14 40 6 36 ali 2, 3,' 7 10.913 4 28 
15 40 557 2 9 10,58910 ·4 07 
15 40 636 7 2 10.291112 4 08 
22 40 6 36 w% 1,2,3, 11 18.67 21 to 24 4 1.15 
22" 40 630 Il 11 1.2438 4 00 
22 40 6 36 Ontloto to I). &: B' •• 89 4 28 
22 40 9 36 addition. OBIGINAL rLAT OF 

~~ !g. ~!g ~~ 7 Bit. 1:'~ Lt. "I~:~.E Amt. 
28 40 4 44 n~ 8 4.366 1· 7.6(; 
28 40 4 44 .e~ 9 4.367 1 48 
28 40 4 44 11 6.851 2 2 7.10 
28 40 4 44 n~ 12 3.7317 2 HlO 
33 40 4 44 LAKE'S ADDITION 25 2 237 
3:1 40 4 44 Lt. Bit. Amt..o 11 3 1.09 
33 40 444 123 3 14.6212 3 2.83 
33 40 4 44 7 8 9 3 3.738 100 It 19 8 11.81 

10 4 1.865 4· 1.18 
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